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BULLOCH TJME:
111++++++++++++++",,'",,·.' .. · ... ""'111+'1 FOR MR. STROUSE. ICE US BEFORE' + ¥,s.es .Fa"'1'lle and Mary Strcase •HUNTING SEASPN WILL SOON BE HERE-_, E :t. last Tuesday evening complimentary IYOU BUY YOUR SHELLS. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. t to their brothel', Mr. Calvla Strotl"n,WE SELL NITROS. + of Norfolk, Va., who was 1'�,l1c on u
:t I
visit for a few
d.:r�1
IWe have a number of second hand SYl tip Barlels-Wlli sell cheap. I The ho",� was beautifully decor-
SPECIALS! SPECIALS! SPECIALS! SPECIALS! + ated with cut, flowers and pot ph"t •
...�� .... =1= A Iter several games v c;c played, a 110 Ibs. T'rown Mule Tobac- 8 II> bucket L81d $190 + course of fr-uit an:! cake wna cervedco • __ $7.60 �4 I1l coed Flour $170 _I- Thirl.y guests were presentl4 pkgs Prince Albert To-
cans S;,lrdlnes .60 +bacco $3.26
11 cakes Outngon cap __ $100 +1 AN ENTERTAINMENT.8 Ibs. Best RICe �1.00 I 30 +_.. MIsses Muttie Lou, L""e Mae and10 ro s. Good Rice $1.00 Oiled' Apples, IlOUIl( ----. r:IrIsh Potatoes, peck.____ 50 10 Ibs white Karo Syrup $116 + Remer Smith enturtuined a numberBest Grits, peck .60 Meal, pel' neck .35 -I-Iaf the" r",cnds with a CUllO grindinglb s, Best Ground Coffoe �1.BO Bost Rye, bushel $300 t on last FlIl'ny night.WE CARRY EVERYTHING CARRIED IN A GROCERY STORE
11
Those present were Misses Mane
F. anklin. Hattie Carrol. SUdlC andAND CAN MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO GIVE US A TRIAL
Ola Connor, BertIC Lee, Rubye, Ma-
mie, Sula, LIZZie, Debbie, Allie and
Mac Deal, Mattie Lou Conner, LouiseGl nn' Bland -j< SCnlbOIO, Ethel, Ophelia and Janiee +: Smith, Josh, Arthur a.d Lester Ne-
I smith, R'US11e Lee, II a Prosser, JohnPHONE NO. 68 34 EAST MAIN ST. I Brantley, Leslie Spence, WIIlIc Allen)
-I.
DOIs Dominy, Wilbur Oason, Josh,
++++-1-+++-1-++++++++++++++++.1-+-1-+++++"'.+11 Ro,;el. Dewey, Eugene, Carter, Pier-1Ii+++ _ _ .on, F'loyd, Albert, Deriver, Leenard
..;.,. ...
-;
I and HOI aCe Deal, Mayhill Conner,
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I �,�,';��� �1�·wt��;1 �:;'" "n�e"��s S�,t�:�11' and MIS G C. Bishop, Mrs. Eh1 ..,. "" Barnes and ch1l,lIen, 1111' Jesse Pros,
"!..flss Lucy Bhtch IS visitmg In Co- SOl.:lTH MAIN CLUB. ser, Mrs. Clcoro P,osse,', Mr. Gracly
Spencelunibla, S. C.
• • •
M,'S. W. G. RaInes wa. hostess to I
M,'. J. H. Daniel, of MIllen, , ..as m South Main Rook c1uu Thursday,
the CIty F"da,.� * * :��:,:�,g I;!nl���n��'::s: �,��t:a!�:�� I t1'!� ��e�f��I�gR���O�����:�lr�'�;,t;' �::�111'. and MIS. Inman Foy vlsltea in filled wIth chrysllnthomums adorned F M. GalOns on Wednesday eveningSa"anuh Thursd8Y· tables und m.ntels. S'x tables, of at SIX o'clock at the BlOoklet 1I1etho-
Hon. J W. O've'rs;reet, of Sylva- look were played alld a salad course dlHt chul eh, Ilrooklet, Ga. The church
wns servod. ,was 81 tlstlcnlly decorated In banks ofnia, .pent FrIday m the C1ty.
'fhoe plllYlllg were Mesdames Hor-' fCl ns, baskets of yellow chI ysunthe-:M'l'. D "V. D·urde�, of Graymont, ace DeLoach, W. H. Aldred, R . .M mum� and festoons of Southern Sllll-
was In the city Wednesday. Monts, Maude Benson, A. B. Green, lux.
* * * F. N GlImes, L W. Armstl'ong, J' H. I As the guests assembled, Miss LOIS1111'. and Mrs. Harry Hudson wele Brott, W, II Goff Rnd othels. Bobo lendered an In(ormal program'in �va.nah durant: the week. • • • : on the piano alter whieh MIS. Josoph1111'. Paul C;ocket, ·of Ft. Valley, WHILE-AWAY. ,Baynard Sooal'ouse, of Guyton, Gr..,
was a vIsItor I. the cIty Saturday. A prety social event of the week !lang "0, Plomlse Me," by De Koven,
• • • was when Mrs. Charles P. Olliff en- and "For You Alone," by Geeh!.!Ire. W. T. SmIth hal retur..d bortamed the WhIle-Away club Thu1'1l-1 As Lohengrm's BrIdal Chorus wasfrom a Vllit in Jacksonville. Fla. day at her home on No"th Mam St. bemg played by Miss Boho, the ush-
J,!llss�y Str�;'e 'il spendmg the The room. where the guests were ers, Mr. W. F. ,Elarbee and Mr. J. B.-'ik in 'lavannah with relat,v81l. entertained wero arlJlstIcally decor- Sh.arouse, ente.ed from the lide
• * • ated with autumn foliag. and chl'Jll- al.le., crossing lit the front. TiteyMr. and M1'1I. Jesse G. Shaw have anthem urns. Hallowe'en decoratIOns ...ere followed by two brIdes maIds,l'etu.ned trom a trIp to North Car- were also In evidence and' novelt,. Miss O'ra Franklin, of State.bol'o, anp.lina.
I
fav01'!l were liven each guest. Miss ClJ.ristine Rampey, of Elberton, I'. • � • - Seven tables o( rook were played Ga. The ti?y ftower girls, Martha1\11'. S1dney �mlt� and Mr. F. C. and the score cards bar. painted jack. 1 McElveen and Vnjginia Sh.arou.e,�arker ar� VISItOrs In Savannah dur- o'-Ianfern..
. preceded the ring bearer, Bernardmg tile faIr.
* • • Fontame, down the conter aisle. The1111'. C. W. B�a;ne�, of Savannah, VANITY FAIIt. bride entered WIth h�r matron of hon-was a busmess visitor in Statesboro M,ss MamIe Hall entertallled the or, Mrs. Emory ClIllol'd 'Vatkllls, anddurin,; the week. Vamty Fall' club Wednesday after- wa. met at t�e Ill',,," \ y the gl'Oom,• * •
ncon at her home on South Main \\ ho ent.lloJ<! w·th his' brother, Mt W.M88I1rs.• :\Valter La.-e and BIll
stre.t. F,ve tables of rook were play- H. Gaines of ,\tlll"lltBa�hot, of Savannah, were \'lSltOrs
cd. after whIch the guests were ush-1 DUlIng tho ce,emony, whIch wasm the city Sund:y; • ered to Holland Bros. parlors, where performed undor an arbor of trailingKiss Dudley McClam, of Fay.tte- dainty refre hments were served. . VlIles by the Rey. Q. J. Pmson, pastorville, N C., IS visi!.lIlg Misses Ruby The guests mclucd Misses Illna I of the brid�'J HTruJlHler:" W85_ soft�yand Mildred Shaw. Waters, Mary WIllcox, Nnllllle lI1ell played. 1I1ell(lebshon s "eddln!�• * * Olliff, JosIe AkIns, VennlC Lee Ever- lIIalch was used as the 1)1'l(lal partyMr•. Rupert Rackley, MISS Ethel ett, Melrose KennedYI Rubye Akllls, left the chulch.Rackley and Mr. Harold AverItt were Rubye ParrIsh, Pennie Allen, und The bt'lde was Pxqlllsltely gownedviSItors m SyIV!'ll! �ue.cJay. lesdam.s J W. Bland, Emltt Akllls, In whIte CI epa meteor ,vlth tllmmlll.gSMrs. Paul Skelton has returned to HOI ace SmIth, Bonme 1110 111 S, Lester of seed peal'ls alld a shol t caul t tl am.
hel hom. III Savannah after a VIsit to Kennedy, RaleIgh B1annen and M,ss Hel vell fell '\)he length of her dress
her mother, Mrs. Ella Bland. Hall.
.
and was d"alled flom a cap of Du('h-
• • • • • • I ess lace unci orang� b!ossom.,. HelMrs. Carolln. Joyner has reburned SILVER WEDDING. I flOWClS wel'e an arm bouquet of wluteto her ho Ie m MIllen after a VISIt Mr. and ?>h •• L O. ,RushIng cele-'
chI ysanthemums.to her daughter, M1s. A. A. Flanders. brated then twenty-fifth weddm an-I Tho matron of honor wore a gown* • •
niv s tl d m d
g
d
of brown velvet und net emb,o,deledMr. Gibson Johnston hn!S retUlned er 81Y WI 1 U mncl' He nes uy INowembe,' 10 'The lecoI,tlOII hnll
III go d and a pIcture hat of gold lac.to Emory College after a viSIt ,vith "
d I t th b d fI d d b
an ve "e WI ronze pal n Ise ea-his parents, Mr. and 1111'S. G. S. John- pal' 01' an 11l1ng room were ell Utl- thers. She cal'lled an arm bou ue'tston. fully decorated III pmk roses and pot of yellow chI' santh mums. '!rhe• • • plants. MUSIC was lendOled on the y �Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Mitchell have plano by Miss Ellie Nevlllc. I brldesmmds WOI. afternoon froc.ksreturned to 'Savannah after a VIsit Thos mVlted wero Rev. and Mrs. I of figuI:ed georgette ovet· bro� satm,with their parents, Mr and Mrs. J. J. E. ;8ylor, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. WIth pICture hats and carrIed armM. Mitch.ll. Olliff, Mr. and ,Mrs. T, R. Rusillng, ?ouquets of vellow chrysa�themums.• • • MI' and Mrs. J. G. NeVIlle, Mr. and fhe fiower gIrls were damtlly gownedMrs. Hmton Bootl! has returned 1111 J H R I 111 D L K m limed Olgandles WIth pink and bluer th h dis us llng, rs. . . cn-' rIbbonslorn a VISIt WI er aug Iter, 1I11ss nedy, 1111'S. J. B. Rushlllg. 1I1,'S. J. V. IAlmarita, who IS attendmg the Wood- DeLoach, 1111. and Mrs. J. S. NesmIth, I The brIde, who IS the daughter ofbel'll' school, Atlanta. Mr, and �hs. W. W DeLoa h, II1t' lhe 2ate 1111'. and Mrs. C. A. Pledger,• • *
Mnd MIS. D. E. DeLoach, MIsses o.� Elb:'ton, Ga., has been the popu-Miss Arleen Zetterower has le- I t h th B kl tAdelle McElveen, Effie NeVIlle, Zoda al' pllmary .ac er In e 1'00 eturned to Shorter College, Rome, af- Hushl K t MID L h S I I
hIgh .chool fOI sevetal years. She IStel" a VISit to her parents, 1.01 l' and ng, n Ie aue e a oae, e -
d h G N I1111'S. J J Zetterower. ma, Reta and Ruby Dell Rushlllg,
a gra uate of t e eOI gla orma
* * • Belljamlll, H. H. and Evel n 0111 fl' alld 1ndustllal College, and IS well
GeraldIne Nev·llle.
Y J known Rtld populm In SOCial and re-Mr Calvin Strouse has retu1'1led to
Norfolk, Va., after spending a couple • • • IIglOus (,Ilcies.of weeks with IllS parents, 1111' and OUTLAND-CROCKETTE. The groom is the son of 1111. and
Mrs. J. S. Strouse. The malliage of MISS Belle Out, Mrs. W E Gam.es, of Hartwell, Ga
* • • larld and Mr. Benj.mm Elliott CLOck- He IS an hon01 gladuate of Emory1111'. Harr;' Cone has returned from ette, of Ft. Valley, was solemnIzed at College and has completed the courseMacon, whel e he has been employed, the MethodIst Ipallsollage Satutday m the TheologIcal Sc?ool of Emotyand has accepted a po.itoio with the .,ftcrnooll, Nov. 7, at 4 o'clOCK, thei Ulllve,slty. He WIll JOlll ti,e SouthSouthern States Packing Company. Rev. T. 111 Chl'lstlan Om .... tlllg. They GeorgIa Conference at the I;ext ses-were accompal1led by Ml. Paul Clock- Slon
ette, of Pt. Valley, brother of the ImmedlRtely after tha eel emony,
groom, and two other coupl�s, fnends DI and Mrs. E. C. Watkllls ellte,talll-I
of the contracting parties. ed ut dlllner for the bt'ldal party.
The brIde was lov.ly In a tallol'ed Covers we,e laId for t.n. The color
sUit of brown velour de laine trimmed scheme of gold and green was carried
WIth seal. Th. harmonious accesso- oue In the place cards and table deco-
1'18S completed a most becommg to i- ratlOllslette. Late In the evelllng Mr. and Mrs.
Gallles left for Atlanta. The bride's
gomg away SUIt was of blue trico­
tmr., WIth a modIsh hat of black vel­
vot and ostrich tIpS. After a short
tnp In North GeorgIa, they will at­
tend the South Georgia Conference
at Moultfle, from where they WIll go
to theIr a_ppointmollt.
. . .
PLEDGER-GAINES.
TWIN DAUGHTERS.
FOR RENT-NIce apartment for
housekeeping; equipped with wuter'llights, bath and telophone. In the
b.st resldental section of States­
boro. See thIS quick. Address P.O. Box. 28, Statesboro ,G�.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. N.ville an­
nounce the bllth of twin daughters
on Sunday, Octarer 31. One has beennamed Jessi. Stafford for her mater­
naL grandmother, and the other for
her mother, who wao Marguerite Nun­
nally.
• • •
THE O. 1';,. CLUB. The brIde IS the daughter of 1I1l' .
and Mrs. W. R. Outland and is de­
scended from a long line of BllC ••trynoted for culture and al'tis�lC chal ms
She IS promInently �onnected on both
mdes.Pf her famIly.
The groom is a member of the
WIdely known Crockette famIly 'ofFt. Valley.
ImmedIately a�ter the ceremony1I1r; and Mrs. Crockette left fOl' a wed_dmg journey. On thell I eturn they'Vln be at home lll_ Ft. Valley.
On Tuesday afbernoon Miss Ethel
Rac�"Jey delightfully entertaine<\ theO. E. cluh at her home on Gradystreet. The rooms where ltewing wasind�lged in were bright with vases ofbeautiful rollCs. A ""lad course was
served. Those invited were Misses
Annie Laqrje Turner, Henrietta Par­
rish. -Bessie Martin, Wildred Donald­
sOIP' E;dith Mae Kennedy, ILubye Akin,Marilu L.ster and Mlss Rackley.
i ,
THURSDAY, NOV. 11, 1920'*
�
...
-- is with you again!
The famous fdend of old
- made blj the t')riginal.
process in conf(uOmii9
with precent regulatiOns
Kr.own everqwhere -Buy it
h'l tlze case fa1' yow· nome.
-+
ViSllors cordaally in.,.ted to inspect our plan"
Statesboro Grocery Co.Distributors, Statesboro
ANHEUSER-BUS<;H.
� \W� V V �]A hV {Ill Jk&1J/lAJ!JYJ!_9
·.oJ�� os -U I C\ K'7-'-' [fII""11I ojSalujul'a,
n"'H£ car a man uses in his business.I. life must be always ready for duty.It is just this demand for a car they can
trust that causeS1>O many business men
and professional men to drive Buicks.
Thenew BuickNineteenTwentyOne. Models are cars of valuable depend­ablenessforbusiness use, whose roomi­
ness, beauty and riding comfort make
th"m welcome in hours of relaxation.
The Authorized Buick Service is as
notably efficient as the Buick car.
Price. of the New Nineteen Twenty One• Buick Series
....odel Tweftt}' Qn. Fort1 Pour, tbree pallenrer tUModel Twent1 OAC.POI'TJ' Fin, A,c p ...eneer car "I:-Model Tw.nt, ODe Pon, SlI, (911r paueneet coup. ".�odd TWlnt, One [ortl SJ:fen, 1'1 ,anencer ICdan •t.f04e1 Twent1 One �o", EI�, four lauepeer eoupe •t:t1 :f:::: g:�.FrC:' Nln, ::�n I!::�::� ::�all :
,. O••• '.c"n. nllll, Mlu,tt.",
•
..
AVERrrT AUTO COMPANY
,
•
Statesboro, Ga.
WHEN BETTER AurOMOBILES' ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
BULLOCH TIM.F:S
AND STATESBORO NE"W"S
.ulloch Time., E.t.bU.hN J"I". 1892 } C I'd tN J••••..,. zz. lin.!:ttlltesboro New" E.t'b Alardl, t90J 0.'0 I • STATESBORO, GA.. THRUSDAY, NOV. 18. 1920
taking actIOn thI!: wl"ek." when he comes.
�-
METHODIST PASTOR IN
ATTENDANCE AT CONFERENCE
Rev.. T. M. Christian, pastor at the
Statesboro Methodist church, le(t
Monday morning to attend the annual
session of the South Georgia Confer­
ence, whIch is 1n session at Moultric
for the week. Rev. Mr. Christian has
served the Statesboro church for one
year: He is popular with his church
membership and with the public. It
IS a foregone conclusion that he will
be �eturned fol' another year. WATSON DOUBLED
HARRY S. EDWARDS
,
GEORGIA 8Ai�KmS
RAISE $1,088,500
CITY POLITICS HAVE
BEGUN SUGHT STIR
BULLOCH IS FREED I ��:;�:,il� �:"l��n�:��e�h��, t�:�;tW::��sron and the results declared.
FROM CATTLE TICK Ple�:� t��C'O��":'la��ns�,�e ot�e�. :�a��house ollic IS and the constltutional
umendments.
NO SLATES MADE PUBLIC. BUT'Local school tax levy, 60,575 fOI', INTEREST. BEGINS TO SHOW18,854 again.t; payment of Confed-
ITSELF IN COMING ELECTI�erate pensrons, 67.116 fOI', 15,828Waslnngton, Nov. 12.-The release agamst ; increaso s..Jary of appellate The (llty election, at which a maJO�of 32,171 square mtles of quarantine judlr'ls, 60,171 for, 22,247 against. and two' councilmen wlll be se!eo\ce4area m the cattle-tick mfe8ted states Increasing membership 111 House for terma o( two years, will b. UkIof the south Is made in a reVIsed quar, of Repreeentatives, 60,159 for, 19,- on the first Saturday In Decemb_antine order signed by Secretary of 460 qalut. two weeks from next Saturday.Agriculture Merodlth, which becomes Weet Point flood protection bonds, Willie there has to date been ..eft'ectlVe December I, 1920. Falluro 56,664 ,for, 18,581 against; Atiaftta elat.maklng, 00 far as fa kno..., •of county olllcials to co-optrate with "baby bonds" for paVlnif purposea, slight mterest In the eleetlen fa ....the United Statel Department of Ag- 62,679 for, 16,666 agalnlt. ginning to manifeat it.elf.rlculture in eradicating the tick in All nell' .county propositions car- Mayor Rountree Is noll' completlJle.theIr areas caused the re-quarantln- fled by a vote uf approxlmat.ly 56" hla lecond term, having beon In "-ing 7,917 square mllel. Under the 000 fer and 20,000 IIwamut. chair tour yean. It WIUI atated .. arevlaea quarantine there WIll b .. ap- presumption last week that be 1I'01lW
proximately 218,000 square mil•• BELGIAN HEADS THE
not conllder re-election. but it Ia ....held to be Infested. Ing talked now that he may be a JI!IIt-The effect of the new order II as \ ability. Former Mayor S. J. CI'CI�h,follows:
LEAGUr OF NAT�ONS who has also been u�ged B8 • .,.....In GeorgIa the following counti". f I b,lity, i. 88ld to have' stated poi{t1yelj,are released from quarantine: Baker, that he is unwilling to be conalden'Ben HIll, ntockley, Bulloch, Crisp, De- HOPES EXPRESSED THAT THE as a candidate. Strong talk is �catur, Dodge, Dooly, Evans, GI88- UNITED STATES WILL SOON of Dr. C. H. Parrish, Glenn Blaad.cock, Laurens, Macon, Pul"ukl, Seml- JOIN THE LEAGUE. S. C. Groove� and R. F. Donald_.-,nole. Taylor, Telfair and WIlcox. Dr. Parnsh has been on tho board ofIn Alabl1ma the follOWing counties Genova, Nov. 16.-Paul Haymans councilmen In years past, and Ia fa-and parta of oountie8 are released of Belgium wa. eleOted permanent mlhar with cjty affolrs. R. F. Don­from quarantine: Fayette, Lamar, presldcnt of the Icague of nations at aldson was a member lour y.an ....and Wa9hlllgton; the r.malllder of tho oponlllg se.. ion of the league'. and would make a competent mayor.B:bb, Culhoun, Cherokee, Cleburne, assembly hero today. He l'ecoived Me88rs. S. C. Qroov.er and G1....Houston, and St. Glair; and a portIOn thirty-ft"e votes to four votes for Bland are both members of the prell­of Shelby A portIon of Jefferson P, eSldent Motta of SWItzerland and ent board. Mr. Bland was chOHn tor
county and a portIOn of MobIle coun- on. each for ex-P,Osldent Ador of an unexpired term which ena ....th
ty are requarantlned. SWItzerland and Leon, Bourgeois of the December election. Mr. Groon&'In LOUISiana, Arclldla Ilnl·l.h I. re-
France
was elected last December, and baaleased flam ql1urllntllle, and St.
M. nyman. had called tho delagll- IInother year to serve of hll presen'Helena, LlVlngstcn, Sablll', LaSallu,
tlOn to order alld llltroduced President term. Melltiolt of th.se gentlemen<lnd Calcasieu pllllshos and a portIOn Motta of SWItzerland, who In his ad- a. l'oisihle candidates has been In-dr..s welcoili1ng the delelat.e ex- creAsing, and It is probable that theof Qilachlta parIsh �Ie re-quarantin. . red. ptessed the hope that tho United 'next mayor WIll be selected from theIn North Carolina Pasquotank Stutes. would not delay much longe,' hst named above.• .'
. III "ta,(mg ItS leb"ltlmate place In the The two memhers of council WhOI"county IS rolellseu from quarantine. I II1 Okl I th flit' eague. terms are expiring are Glenn Blandn a lorna e a OWI.1g Goun lOS
I When M. Hymans, who heads the nnd Joe Bon Martin. Considerableand portIOns cf countIes are released: BidIt' fAtoka and Bryan' the remainder of e glan e egn Ion and I. a ormer talk has been heard of S. W. LewllLatimer and Seqli�yah, and a portion forClgn mInister of BelgIUm, declared as a suitahle man for one of th_of LeFlore anll Choctaw. the first sessIon of the assembly open places, In the event Oltbe,' of thea.In Ifexas tLe follOWIng counties the hall was crowded with men and' gentlemen should decline to standand pOl'tlOns of countic:.a UfO rclcBbed women and there were several wom� for re-election. There has nl80 beenfrom qual'aLlllle: Boll, Bro'VlI, Bnr- en among the d.legates. Their tOI- heard m.�tion of J. M. ThQl1IJIIOn.net, Camp, Coryell, Delta, Donton, lettes, WIth tbe qualllt red and y.llow W. E. McDougald and F. D. Thack- I
Falls, Frallklln, Glilespi'il, HIll', Hop- gowns of "'he Sw,lss guards, gave stall. Each of these men are known
k1l1s, Lampasas, LImestone, Mills, Na- touches of color to aa otherwise lober as enterprIsing and' successful bulli­
varro, San Saba and Wise, and a por�
scene.
ne88 men, nnd either would make ation of Comancho and Lamar. M. Motta, in his greetings to the good councilman.
The existing quarantllle areas III delegates, thanked the peace confer- There hal not yet b.en a date se\the states of Arkansas, Florida and enCe for having selected Geneva as for a mass mecting of the people toVIrglllia, and the territory of Porto the lellt of the league of nations and decide on a 'pt;,inlary, but a call WIURICO i. continued. also thanked President WIlson for prohahly be Issuod n�xt weok. In th.The r'eYi8ed quarantine shows that callIng the"meetmg of the assembly ,m,eantlme, there will probabl, b.,work against d,c cattle tick general- m the se It of the league. some' deflnit� pevelopm.nta In th.·Iy IS progressl11g V'Cry successfully. The first session of the league al· city political situation.sembly was greet.d with the ringingFaIlure of local authonties, !towever, of all the bells in Geneva after SeV-to co-operate with state and fed.ral
eral minutes, silence on the part ofolllclais In "mopping up" their sec- all the people of the canton. Preli­tion� Is r.sponsihle for many districts dent Motta of Switzerland was In-stIll being held under �uarantine troduced by M. Hymans. \\\ h�eh would othe1'W1se he released. The SOCIalist leader, Hjalm"rIt,IS expected, however, .that by next .B"antmg, head,of the Swedish dele­year such co-operation Wlllib. secured gatlon, provoked the first debate bythat a much more suhsta.ntlal area objecting to the election of Paul Ry-WIll be freed from quarantme.
mans as preSIdent of the league by
MILLEN MAN BUYS acclamation. M. Hymans himself dc-
RESTAURAN1> IN STATESBORO c";led the question by holding that,
SinCe one member requested a 8ccret
vote, he was entitled to it.
A more animated and more signl­
IIcant d,Scuss10n grew out of the
adoption of the agenda. Lord Robert
Oec", who rep I esents South Africa,
held that .the apphcations for mem­
bershIp of Aiballla, Bulgaria and
Austrll' whICh were receIved smce the
agenda was made up, should be add­
ed to It.
Ifhe assembly so deCIded aCter the
French delegates, M. ViViana and
Bourgeois, had made it clear that the
applications would be referred to a
committee to be examined and \a de­
cIsIon taken as to wh.ther they would
be receiv.d. This reBervation, it is
contonded, wlll establish a precedent
so that, If Germany's application is
r.ceived lator, the ....... noh delegates
will ):te able at once to raise the qu,ea­
tion of eligibility.
:rho working organization of the
aesembly ae tormed this.afternon eon.Atlanta, Nov. 15. - Senator-elec:t siato! of .Ix eODlDlitte., _h w;ith tor­Thomas E. Wahon polled 128,780- ty-one mcmbers, representing all UteVOWs III the general "I.ction on No.,. states attending. All qU8l1tioaa on2, while hie Hlndependent" opponent the agenda 'Ifill be diYided among theHarry Stillwell Edwards of Macon, committeel and will ..ome up for de­polled 66,841. Tljese record. were bate on the floor only when the re.compiled today In the executive de- pons are submitted: The presidentspamment of the state. of th...e committee. will be ex-ofllcioThe complh,\tion of the resulta on "ice presidents of t� usembly.presidl!l1tial elector. has 'not yet been The debates today clearl)' indicetedcompleted, but will he available to- tbat- Lord Robert Cecil, Leon Bour­
morrow momi'lg. The total vote for gJOIS, Rene Viviani and Signor Titionithe governor, .ec�etary of stat., trens- are tIIkely to become leading t1gurtl!1ur.r, conlroller gener..1 and attorney all the floor and that the small .tates
g�ncrnl will not be known until.th. are sho'wing a spirit of independencelegislature m.ets, the"c record" heing and will I'0t ae<:ept pre-arrangerl pro­returned by I"w to tbe state senate, grllln. without having their say.
COLORED FAIR HAS
UNFAVORABLE START
his life occurred on the Augusta road
on Thursday night, October 14, when
a Ford automobile driven by a negro
rammed Mr. Lee's Roamer cal' 'as it
,was standing on the SIde of theroad,
Mr. Lee was caught between the cars
and I'ecelved the full impact of the
colliaion as the cars came together.
--
DEMOCRATS TO WAIT
BIG CORPORATION DESIGNED TO
PROVIDE MARKET FOR COT·
TON FOR THE SOUTH.
RAIN THROUGHOUT TUESDAY GOVERNMENT ORDER RELEASESDAMPENS ENTHUSIASM AND
CAUSES SLOW GET·OFF.
LARGE AREA FROM CATTLE
TICK QUARANTINE.MUCOll, Nov. 1G.-Ge�rgia banker.in extraordinary sessron here today
subscribed '" totnl of $1',088,600 to
the stock of the Federal International
BankIng �ompan'y. Georgia's quota
m the proposed capital of ,6,000,000
IS $1,500,000 and It was predicted by
leading' bankers that Georgia will
ovursubscrib« the quota.
One hundred and sixty,flve banks
......r. I'epresented out of a total o(
eight hundred and eighty-four and
eight)' (our counti.s were repre.ent­
ed but of " total of 156.
Resolutions mdoFsed the federal In­
ternatIOnal Banking Company, which
is deSIgned to prOVIde a market for
southern cotton. Th. ftrst payments
of twenty-live per cent of the sub­
scripttoos WIll be made on Decemher
1st.
In stating the purpose of today's
meeting, F. Wurner Martm, VIce
preSIdent of the Lowry National Bank
of Atlanta, 'said It was the aim to
inform the bankers of Georgia 'Of the
necessity for just such an export cor­
pora tion as IS being formed and to
obtam subscrIptions from each bank
of 3 per cont of ItS capital stock and
surplus. He stated that the opimon
. of the bankers of the South appeared
as overwhelmingly 11l favor of the
pian .
Robert F. Maddox, president of the
Atlanta NatIOnal Bank, and chairman
of the orgamzatlOn meeting and the
campaIgn committee of Georgia, out­
lined In detaIl the Federal Inte.na­
tlOnal Banking Company, and said tho
Edge export finance act provides what
Is needed for the success of the enter­
prise.
"A Southern bank to financ. the in­
terests of the South IS a Vital need,"
sRld 1I1r. Maddox. ;'1'he nations that
wer.e 11l the war arc now WIth little
Or no raw matermis. Gennnny and
Austria,Hungary in 1913 'used 3,000,-
000 balbs of cotton of the 9,000,000
bales that the South exported. They
are now WIthout cotton, pI'acllcally,
ancl we have a surplusage of 8,000,-
000 bales that we can't use because
the capacIty of OUr mIlls 's only 6,-
000,000 bales.
"Cotton' of some grades is being
sold 'as low as 10c 11 pound, the kind
of cotton on whIch the foreign mIlls
can run.
"Th. purpose of the Federal Inter_
national Banking Company, willch of­
fers 60.000 shares of stock at $100 a
share, will be to facilitate transporta­
tion in the forms of vanous export­
ing companies and other agencIes. It
WIll not enter the field as a comlleti­
tor of the exporters, but will merely
co-operate WIth such companies. Th.
tIme .xtent of pape,' of foreign com­
panies cre'Vt.d WIll probably be lim­
Ited to six\ months. Our ent.rllrisewill he a reservoir of credit La help
the South's export buainess. Every
banker assocl.ltion in the South is
The Bullpch county colored fall',
promoted strIctly by the colored peo-
FOR REORGANIZAHON �:d::.m�:/I��r t�:n �;::��.t, �� rt�:
I
white fair association, having open-
CONGRESSIONALLEADERS DIS. ed up a da,. behind schedule.,
.
E R UBLI
·The fall' was dated to throw ItsPOSED TO LET TH EP •
doors open Tueaday morning, but theCAN pLANS DEVELOP. I stoady down-pour of rain which fellWashington, Nov. 15.-Congres- Monday night and all doy Tueeday.sional democratic leaders are disposed interfered WIth the proll'ram, and set
to "take the count" following defeat plans baok just one day. Wednee-
11l the electio .. and await the develop- day morning's .unshine was accom­
ment of the republican plan. and poli. pamed by rather cold WInd, .... ich
cie. before determininll' their scheme contmued throughout the day, and
of opposItIon and reorgunizatlon. still further delay in an activ.. ge,t-ol!Congreal�an Kltehin of North was the result. Today, however, the
Carohna, who WIll be house Democrat- gates are open, and the fall' is m full
10 leader In the new congres., favors blast. With p"ospects good for two
this plan. "We cannot re-organize," dRYB more of sunshine, It is yet b...
said Mr. K,tch,n today, "on tho Bryan Iioved that the event may be able to
scheme of giving to foreign countries pay Its way out of the hole alut be
the ten bllhon dollars they have bor-' of benefit to the.entel'p1is11lg colored
rowed from us, and addmg that to people who have promoted It.
th. tax burdens ef OUr people. Nelth- It may be saId to tho credIt of the
er C8n we re-orgamze on Governor colored people of the ceunty that they
Cox's plan of repealmg the exceSS have entered into the promotion of
profit tax and subsUtUtlllg for It the th_eir fall' Wlph an admirable spIrit.
g.ncral sal.£ tax to raIse over a bll- For two days before tho opem�g date,lion dollars from the II.ople. It ie there were to be seen commg 111 (rom
bette" that these so-called meetmgs .very sectIOn of th. county agrlcul­
to consider re-organizatlon should he tural dIsplays of credIt to the county •
postponed for four months. We Wagon loads of finest hay, potatoos,
could, by that time, s.e "hat the re- sugar cane, corn, garden products,
publicans are going to do WIth this livestock-ail of excellent quahty­
great problem, and what IS to be their was brought in in abundance. At
pohcy." Congressman Kitchin wllI the womans' department there were
gIve up reluctantly actIve work ,on many handsome p,eces of hMndiw.ork,the ways and means committee, where and every departm(!nt "(as a qedtt to
the tariff and revenue legislation will the poople who were bold enough to
be framed liS the sessions of the new take hold of a fall' fOI' the people of
congress. Though the democratic their race.
leader WIll take no commltee asslgn- As an added feature of interest,
ments, he does not anticipate logis- horse.raclllg is scheduled for each
laban at the shalt term thIS winter afternoon-today and tomorrow hy
except approprIation bills, and the white racers, and Saturday afternoon
usual minor grIst of measures. Im- by colored racers.
portant new legislatIOn will be car- The fair i. a unique departure for
lied over by! the lepublican. fa �ho thIS cO!"'ty, .and th. men who arc atext,aordinary session wl11ch Hardmg the head of It--Wm, James,. Dr. Van
IS certain to call Immediately after Buren, Jake Powell, and otheps-are
the 4th of March. among the' 'r!'putable members of
Congressman Henry Flood of Vir- their race who command the 1 espect
glnia, chairman of the house demo- of both white and colored alike.
cratlc congresslOnal commtttee, has
started to repaIr the broken down COLLECTOR TO B,EGIN HIS
DCl,lOcratic pohtical f.nces WIth an ROUND NOVEMBER 29TH
appeal to the defeated DemocratIc Tax Collector F. W. Hodges has
candIdates to keep in touch with their authOrIzed the statement that h. w,ll
d,strICts and with the congressional b.gm his ftrst round for the collee­
commIttee. He promises 'beter luck tIon of state and cnunty taxes Mon­
two years' hence, and redemption of day, November 29th. A complete list
the country by the Democratls party of his appomtments WIll b. publish�d
III 1924. III next week's issue of the TImes.
The delay in beginning the collec-
STATESBORO MERCHANT tlOn of taxes was due to the dIspute
( GOES TO MEET BRIDE between the tax equalizers of the
.
I county
and the state tax commlssion-M. Paller, a well known merchant
er which caused delay whIle theof this dty, left Tue3day for New m�tter was being arbitrated. It mayYOlk to meet his fiance�, MISS Melka1be, however, that the delay WIll beKlrkermann, whose arnval there ?n a convenience to the many who have}e1'1day of Saturday I. expected. MISS found th.ms.lv.s cramped financ1allyKlrkermann's home is near Warsaw, dUling the fall and who will have toRUSSIB, from which place she has been stIr around to meet the tax manen route for the past ten weeks to
meet Mr. Paller, haVIng many obsta­
cles to surmount in cl'der to make
lhe trl�. These young people arc
chIldhood sweethearts, thOlr engage­
ment having held for several years.
They have not met sinco Mr. Paller
came to this country a mere lad over
eIght years ago. They will return to
Statesboro during the next few days
to make their home.
IIIr. Joe Rimes, of MIllen, thIS week
hecam. H.e owner .rf the restaurant
on East Main street formerly oper­
ated hy Brooks Wilson, and which
was sold under a dwtress warrallt for
rent in favor of W. S. Preetor us
last Saturday. Mr. RImes has been
in the husmes" at Uillen for soveral
years, and is rated' n first-cia"" reS­
taurant keeper. He Is'makmg some
improvementa in the interior of the
building before opolllng up for bus-
PRESBYTERI�NS BEGIN
WORK ON MANSE.
LUMBER BEING PLACED ON LOT
RECENTI.Y PURCHASED FOR
CHURC� PURPOSES.
(Washington News-Reporter.)
Mr. John G. Lee, one of the most
WIdely kuown and most popular young
busmess men of Washington, died
Thursdny afternoon at Davis-FIscher
sanitanum, Atlanta, from the effects
of mjul"lcs received in an auto aooi�
cleut un tile Augul!ta road early '"
October.
Funeral services and Anterment
werc at Statesboro on Friday after­
noon.
Mr. L.e was thirty-two year. at
age, and a member' of the IIrm of
Qumn '" Lee. He had lived for 12
yea... in this city and was universally
e8teemed and beloved by'a wide �.ir­
cle of friends, to all of whom the an­
nouncement of his death was the
.source of tb,� deepest IIOrroW. Gen­
erous to a fault, lo,al and kind­
hearted, Johnny Lee had gathered
around him an unusually mrge num_
ber of friends alld admirers, and hi:t
passing cast 8 sbadow of gloom over
the .rotire commnmty.
, Snrv;Vlng Mr. Lee are his fnthcr
Ilnd "tep-mother, Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Lee, of State"boro; one brother, Mr .
W. Fronk Lee, of Washington, and
one sister, Mrs. F. E. Stubbs, of Tif-
ton.
,
The IIc... id�n� ,"bich coat Mr. Leo
ineaa.
JIIaterial I. now being placed DP!'nthe lot recently purchased hy the
Presbyterian congregatiqn for chllrch
purposes all Savannah avenue, and
work upon the construction of their
new manse fo,· the pastor has com­
menc.d.
The lot, which IS a part of \he
Johnston propert� on the comer of
Savannah and z.etterower avenues, ..
ono of the choice locations in tho city
and wns purcbased by the congre,..
tion at a fancy pric.. The lot and
the new manse when completed will
reprooont a cost of apIll'oxirnately
$10,000. Pledges' have already been
received hy the church approl<imat-"
ing $26,000, which WIll lcave a lIal­
ance 'Of $16,000 with whkh to begin
work upon the new church, which Is
to be hullt immediately on the cor­
ner of the two Avenues, and which
is. expected to cost $20,00� or more.
'fhe Presbyterian congregation I.
rapidly growing in' Stateaboto, and
the need of larger accommodatiolUl
is preaalng. The llunday-sehool �II'­rollment Is In the 'nelghborbood ot
17111 and the regular atetndlllleoe '1&,
almost 88 large. The young people'.
societies also are alive, aud the proe-.
pectS tor the iuture 9f th� church are
exceedingly bright.
._---
JOHN G. LEE�DEAD
FROM AUTO ACCIDENT
MISSES D'LOACH ENTERTAIN
MI5ses Bernice and Una DeLoach
cntcl'tam.,d a I'umb.r of theit friends
at theIr 'LOme Sunday afternoon.
Those present were I(isaea Eva Lee
and Edna Mae Davis, MattIe and
Vada Haygood, 881710, Brunie and
Bonnie Futch, Edna and Eva Mae De­
Loach, R.tiL Davia, Etliel Nesmith,
Bernice and Una DeloaeiL, Messrs.
Fred and G.ady Miller, C"I.marr Ne­
smith, Leffler and Bismuth Fute�,
Chari.. and Grady Nevilll, Bill H.
DeLoach, La.."" and, Lehman Ne­
.n11th, Shatt.r �tch, Rus.ell and
Willford DeLoach, Emit Lee and an ...
tus Mikell, of �tatesboro, and Hick
Nesmith.
WOODCOCK>-CAMPBELL., ,
At the r8l1idence of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Woodcock, on Sunda), last, Mias
Abbie Woodcock, daughter of Mr.
and I(rtI. L. L. Woodcock, and Mr.
Amhrose Campbell woro unit.d In
marriage, !J"dge IDean Nichols, of
Portal, ofllcia\lng.
The hom. *as decorated with eut
110 ....elll. and a most deliciou'l. dinn.r
w&8 eened. r!'ho"" pr08ent were Mr.
and lira. C. C. Wooocock, Mrs. Brant­
ley, Mr. Jerry Brantley and family,
Mr. Billy Brantle" Hr., Walter
Bland •
Mr. Campbell is the lIOn of the late
John Campbell and Ii1 a pr_rous
yonng farmer. Mr. and MlII. Camp­
b.1l are now at home to their friends
In the Lastan diitrict.
RECEIVED 123.730 VOTES WHILE
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE RE.
CEIVED ONLY ",1141.
BIRTHDAy PARTY.
,On saturday afternoon, Nov. 13,
�lJ. H. V. Franklin deliAhtfully en­
�ert3med in honor of h.r little daugh­
ter, Ruth Rebecca. A numher of h.r
little friends were prea.nt and many
Interesting games and musi' were j
onjoyt'd, a�cr which dchcious 1'.­
f�c!;hm"'n" T< r' cr· .,u.
,-------- ..
FOR RENT-Rooms at 40 Zettero­
w.r 'avenue, with water, lights,
bath, garden and garage. Rent
reasonable. See A. A. FLANDERS
nt Times offlce.
I
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�;:w��:�� ORIGIN �FA::\��E�I::CRAM Statesb�ro Reedty CO.I�".H_"'''<N''AW<'Y rrs 'OeE 'U.,O," '5 THE TO Bargains in Real EstateTAL EXTIRPATION OF CHRIS 5 rEP" COMMITTEE
TO COLLABORATE CO���I�:t��: general improsston hasWITH FEDERATION been tlllit It would be impoasible to
Washington Nov IG =--Th« "next consohdatc masses. the one radical
step" committee of the d omt Agrieul and the other censer vativ e. there has
tUlRI Conference, recently m sessron been considerable wonder regarding
in Washington. declined to collubor- the extent by the "Next Step" com
ate with the American Federation of mlttee will consummate It I. be
Labor in all effort to force Its pro- lieved, however, that the rejection of
gl am involving go, ernmental aid, the otTer of labor by the "Next Step"
011 the attention of Preaident Wilson. commtttee Will result m a line of de
I e Secreta: y of the TI easui y and the markation beyond which neither Will
Governor of tho Federal Reserve attempt to go
Board This refusal on the part of At the same time. the 'radical wmg
the Joint Agncultul8l Conference has of the farmers, represented 111 Wn.h
alienated what IS regarded a. the mgton by Mr Hampden. 18 highly In
1II0le radical wmg of the farmers' or censed at the attitude of the conserv­
gShlzatlon. the Farmers' National atives, and III a statement MI Hamp
Council of which George P Hampden den declare. that it respective of the
'" managmg director
�
refusal of the conservatives. hiS or-
The rejection of the overtures of galllzstlOn would proceed With the as­
lahar-which overtures. however, alstance of labor
"ere the result of Invitatlon of th Mr Hampden says "At the request
Farmers' National Council-e-by the of the Farmers' National Council,
next step" committee of the JOlllt Fronk Morrison. secretory of the
Agllcultural Conference was due to American Federation of Labor. and
the behef of the committee that the W II Johnson. president .f the In­
injection of ladlcahsm III the situa t�rnatlOnal Association of MachIniSts.
non would result In no good and pas addressed the conferenco of farmers'
aibly great harm It was said to be representatlves, and pledged their
the conclusion of the committee that support to farmers' effort to secure
the time was not one for the use of short ttmo credit relief MI Johnson
force. and the time had not come for was also authorized to nct for War
the farmera of the country to accept -.n S Stone. gl and chief of bhe
assistance by an organlzntton always Brothenhood of Railway Locoraotlve
at war which In tum would demand Englneers and Bert M Jewell. presi
the asaistance of the farmers Tho dent of the ralhvay department of bhe
committee (urthelmoro. was deter AmerlcBn Federation of Labol SId IiOPS AND MALT PUT UNDEIt LYCEUM ATTRACTION.
led It IS .tud. by It. knowledge that noy Htllman. pre.ldent of the Amal BAN AND CAN BE HAD ONLY Saturday. November 20 8 00' p. m.the st"ke the "eapon of orgamzed gamated Clothlllg Work.. s of Amen UNDER LICENSE Bmyl Buckley Co. ?ouornnteed to
I please (18novltc)labor. would.be of httle use III the eft wtred liS apprQval of the farmers' Washlllfr1;on. Nov 16 -Prohibition _-_honti. of the famlel. effort<t enforcement otll.ce18 throughout tlte SAVING TO BE TAUGHTIt has been known for some month. "In ,plte of theae facts. the 'Next country have been lIlstructed to pre. IN PUBLIC SCHOOLSthat the Amertcnn Federation of La Step' committee of the conference Y' nt the lale of malt and Ito... andcome and bnng :your friends? bar Or some of It. agent<t or heuten refra�ned flam recommending an)' to tighten tho ban on home brewina.IDA DABNEY. Teacher. ants were endeavonng to form a po. actIon which would brmg lehef to but detan. of the order are laslneof LoYJInTille. Tenn htlcal alhance '!11th the fanners In farmers WIthin the next few weeka. 'Thero 1t111 b. a "pte .lIpper" a.d ---- the W..,t. (for/mstance. there 18 a and Batly turned down the propOla1 Wuhlnrtoa. NGY. 12 -Rome brew.ThankllCinng pro�am rendereR at STORES TO BE CLOSED Farm Labor party In the South, to acoept organized labor'. ofl'er to
Ing was brought actlYely lfnder tbethe Bod.... 0011.001 lIause. near DoYel'. FOR THANKSGIVING DAy pohtle18n. III oome .tat.... one of help farm ..... get what they need" prohIbition ban today. whea It waaon Tbank""YlDg rdebt. Hoy 2iUat Announceiaent ia allthorized that th_. *Iabama. lIave been enabled to Thare 18 sometlllng !hke a tIlr.at In loarned that enforce.ent o81clal. bad.Th. Procr.... wlll con.lAt of lonp. the buirl_ boa•• of State-bora 1t111 enh.t the aid of ollloen of the labor the conchldmg paragraph of the atate· ruled aaaln.t til••Ie of ho... aad FRUIT CAKE INGItEDIENTS?dlalecuea and .pe..,.... To any air! be c10eed for the da, On next Thura. organlll,atlons and oIRcere ot the far. mont It folloWll "Wa ehall con- malt to otllere than baken and oon- New lot of Ingredients We allepr boy bulag the pretti"," JIle, a Dice da,. ThaaL...-'n .. d.... ThAO- ...... O mera' organizations While the )at- tmue In co·operatlon With lahar to tl1' foctlonora Groat HC!'8I:J aurroun•• have the Fruit Cak... ready b.k..........yl._.. , - wn ...,..,"""'''''''''''''''....'''''''''''''''''''''.....''''''''''''''''''''''''''' to t h rt tI d t Iff f 1" bo� WHITE and DARKho)[ of candy 1t111 be aivea for. a prize. may \1"ve buln_ 111 Stete.bqro on � ge 8 0 me cre I re Ie or ar· ed the prollibltion hUl'8An·. action. (18nov4tc OLLIFF" SMITH.Prize to the IIlIl11' bakIng prlittieort that day will do well to bear till. 111 z.- --CARS FOR S"a..E ---2 mera. "d flU'lllers will want to know but It .... ucertalned deftnltelr tJilatc.1l1l &180 Tbe ladie. will ha,.. charco STUDEBAKER FOUa, repaired. wh, some of tbelr spoke.mea haYe auch m.truotlona had b"" Illaed. CARBIDE.01' a buaar Tbt children have mmd. repamted. aew toP. looka good. run. dechned to UBe tbelr greAtest npport Detada of the order were Ie'oklng. HaYiDIt j.at reeelved a quantity atlIt hl-'- 11 b Id --, good I, rood. which cOlald come to f.rmen in their carbide. I am prepared to .upply tilepteced a qa W .,. 1t1 e.o ..... NOTICE. CHEVROLET 490. perfect runnln,; Tile only adUllHlon .ad. by pro�lbt· publle at loweort price••nd In I",.trIven to Wle Ol1e who WI", til. lucky N, huntIlnrr. lillth.g. cuWnrr and order. new tlrea. aelf starter. COed pr.sent arI8u..-the bearty .upport of tiOIt olllclaJ., In the .baence of Com· qu.ntity. TIIose In tliled may rea..lIu.ber hauling .....d. or otIlwwt.e treap.... WP organized labor" ml..loner Kramer..... that the�Vol me by pltone No' 8ill1. or by l1li11A flshiJ:Ia will be eDJoJed by the Inl( "n ray Ienole. nnder- peJlaity!)( Sell or trade Rock bottom ,for ._ d t L-d b _A' to lIle-- from Statettboro.the law ca.h See them Four mil.., w_ of 888 q.lcId,. r.U.... co..tlpatl_ ......._c - a.n COll... __ W W NESMITH.beat lkhermaD. A 1U000q conteH IIBS IIAGGDiI E RlCHARDIiON. Portal PO. StamDllt. Ga • lIMne Iilllo D_. Iou of app.tll that the ..Ie of ho,. .1Id malt. aIf Rollt� D. Statesboro. Ga.wdl 1>e of �t bttarest. ao wla7 110. (180J:t4tll) at Portal. J A SCARBORO (lln2t) ••hM 10 torpltllb.r. (3Uc) component poart. IIf lIom-"8 beer. (18neYl'p)
Another Royal Suggestion.
DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS
From the NEW ROYAL COOK BooK
DOUGHNUTSI] here IS nothing
more \\ holcsome and
dchghtful than dough
nuts or crullers rtgbtly
made
Doughnuts
3 tnblcepoone sbortonlng
� .. cup 8u�ar
1 egg
;JcuP milk
1 teaspoon nutmes
1 tC881100n eutt ito
:I C1.1PR Ilour
" tcceccorts noyal
Dakin" Powder
Cream shortening add
sugar nnd well beaten
egg sUr In milk add out-
��g p��ae�O�h:'c�ld �:�;
been sltted together and
enough additional flour to
make dough stiff enough
to roll Roll out on rtoured
t�� ��t .:��t �In��
deep tat hot enou� to
.brown a piece at breed tn
tKl seconds Drain on un-
�ft�c�;g:�an:u:��lnkl'
Crullers
"tablespooos ahorteD Ins
1 cup Bugar
!Cggs
3 cups flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon
'1 ��::����r���l'al
Baiting' Powder­
"cup milk
�r::::r\n·:3��lf;'::(t b�:t�
fl�ur Cg(l'f�nl\�ll�fl !�fiot:�X
bald"", now Jer add one
bait und mix well Add
mlJlt nnd remutndcr ot
III y Ingl edlcnta to tnnke
Mtt dough noll out on
floured bOAu1 to about %­
Inch thick nnd cut Into
strlpR nbout 4 Inche!ll long
aud � Inch "Idl" Toll In
hnnds ond +\\13t eaoh
f'lttlr) I)ntl hring enrl3 10
gother Fry in deep hot
fat DI aln and roll In
po\\dorcd sugar
ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Ma.le from C..am 01 Tutar.
cLorI"aoI ,._ _pe"
- ,
fARMERS AND lABORERS
NOr TO CU-OPtRAfE
No.1 and better Weatherboarding, per
1000 feet $40.00
INo. 1 and better Flooring, per 1000 _$55.00
INo. 1 and better Ceiling, per 1000 ft $43.00
No 2 Weatherboarding. per 1000 ft. $20.00
No.2 Ceiling', per 1000 ft.
'
$23.00
No.2 Flooring, per 1000 ft. $33.00
,Shingles, Asphalt, slate surface, per
persquare �-- $9.50
Slate surface, Asphalt roll Roofing, per
square $4.25
3-p]v Asphalt Roll Roofingfsquare $3.25'
Nails, a few kegs only, per keg $7.00Lime, per barrel =----------- $2.25
FREE
\.0 w C C U ruble 0 vote the individual
1 a r ners, they thernselv es Us 1 esult of
proj ngandu, succeeded III dl .. senunat
1 g matte! of qucsi.onable mcrtt and
t I h with Ie result thnt mnny fur
mers wece sl nkou from then natural
LLTlVIBr�R SALE--
New Rornt Ceo\ Book con
hlnln� these and ICOl'Oll ot
���e�td;t�&ti'� roclpes Write
novAL n �KINO POWDEnoo
116 FultoQ Bt.rtlet. No .. '\ ork Oil1
Will accept your order for reasonable future
..2�livery upon deposit of one-fourth cash.
F. W. Darby Lumber Co.
Old Oil Mill Site.
HOME MADE BREW
IS DECLARED ILLEGAL
were without the pole of law and
tholr sale ust atop Enforcement of­
ficials througllout tile count'1' have
been lup)),lied with the technical tan­
gunge of the deolslon
"PIE SUPPER" AND
THANKSGIVING PROGRAM
J'\
WaahllllTton. Nov 16 -TreUlIlT
department 0111"'.1. are r,onferrln&
with eduoatOI'll on plans to establilh
the principle of saving and Inveatflllr
money as a compulsory part of the
American pllblic scltool clrrlcululll.
._.
Soturd.y. Nonmbel' 20. & 00 P ID.
Beryl Bu,,1"1 \.;0, one of the� be tEl,,� actlOh¥ 0 the Henson lad v)
Statesboro Realty Company
Our/Winter Stock of Ready-to-Wear and Shoes has been priced in keeping with the/
needs and spirit of the times.
/
\
With our unlimited resources and determin�tion to effect a l).ew l?w price level we
we have brought about a conditiQn that has not been known since pre-war days.
We ask the hearty co.-operation of our customers throughout the county�
/
.1A) ClI .
,
••• Conditions Wit
, , , IJ
Good Shoes Priced Low
, You may always' feel sure of the quality you get in our Shoes.
It does not matter what price you pay-if we sell them the! are
good shoes-s-Priced low. If you don't feel that way about It, we,
will make �hem gQod at tl;1e askin�. That's our policy.
Warm 1J.Jank,�ts �nr) Com,fort� l'J!..et;lucedSpecial wool finish plaid Cotton Blankets, 66x80 mches, m all col-
ors, whipple binding, formerly $6.50, now
'
__ - - - - - - - _$3.95
.
Sanitary wool mixed Blankets, large size, in tan, gray and white
, .
$800formerly $12.50, now - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
E�tra fine plaid woo} 'Blanket, 68x8�, inches, in variety of �olg�These were formerly $15.00, now' - - --- -- - - - -- - -:$9.'1 .
Cot.ton filled Comforts, large size, Silkoline covere� were ��.50,
oow going at __ � , - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - _$;600·
JhO ��It �pti9n..1 S..I� of, f��� AmloQlle� ��. So.,on.;
The �a�hlg rang�s from $150:60 to $iOO,O(),on ea.ch"SuHr-:-Liv­
ing Room, B�d Room, D!n�ng Room .and Warlor Suits, _" ThIS re­
ld\1ction includes eveb piece of FUrniture WIe have. Tfl'18 .oppor­
tunity is an unusua! one for rou who have been looking forward to
�Bexlf�e::1 'RUGS-$7 000, 00 wort� 6f S�ah11�� AXfuini.s�!": .
RoysJ .Wilt6:t Velvet RUgs' B�ls; Wool 'aftid' Fiber Rugs will."
.
I
be sold' ,t 'actual cost. -=. ,� .. ,_.,"
'
n I
. Clothin,g Specials' ,
All·$.14.5.0p S�ts r�duc(jl(;Vto-- .. ,,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.: - - - - - � -m5'�ll $'go oo SU'l,ts red\1ced � - - - - - -,- - - - - - - - - - - - -,-1- - - � - ',$f)Alf$65.00 Suits l'ed�'ti to ------ .. --------------eAA.�AAAll $70.00 Suits -reduced to ---,-----'-------------�.�
Qlfer�l?{l� S",eci�ls ,
AI} $'27.50 Overcoats r�duced to � __ � - $11,.5'0
AJll $�a,5,9 Overeo{L�' ,�dpq�<l-, to -- - -.:.:" - .. - - - .. - $1\:�All $30.00'Oveieoats reauced to .
All $35.00 Overcoats reduced to _.., __ ' ------'-'- - - - - $22.50
All, J47.QO .Qv�rc�a� �'r�-qC'ed �? .. __ "'.,. _ -:.� - -- -- - -:-,-.- � '27:�All $·�0.60 dverco'ats redUced t(i) _;_' �' ' __ - - - - - - $28.5Q
Li;\cjl��t, Co�t 5
,� , -:
ts and'l)resses Cotton Ooods Specials
Amoskeag Staple Ginghams, formerly :JOc, now 20c
, IAmoskeag Utility Dress Ginghams, 28 inches wide, former-
ly 35c,'n,ow __ ' ..:_�., _ .. '_ .. __ . � 2�
32-inch Renfrew Dress Gingham, guaranteed colors, was 50c,
r7<!rt:iI�eFi, �o -.: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -' _:'_ _ _ _ _ �5e
.
,'" ... I j,.
One Ie of Ladies' Coat +Ults .andDresses to close out at � t. •
IJ -
•
�'1'1Z' 1\0'tj.�:' "• •
All$jo.qo Ladies' Coat S ,� will be s.old at: $3j;�O'
..
'
.
"(In all the �ed, colors) I,
,
", • ' "
36-inch unbleached Sheeting,heaviest A A A qu�lity made,,
as long as it lasts for 11c
-
!
•
'
, I'
Blea(,!h.g<l.:pJQUl��.ti� Lo!,lg Cloth, . I , Sheets. heaoyy qualih 81xQOfinest S'6!..m wide l'eg:\l�a.r ''35c ,', ",'flf.' 'i"'" rr ,quality red�ced ·t� __ : .... _'__ 19c: • $.2�q,g y,�h��i r�.�uced'·to $1.,.
• _ � I, ...
.
'.;.11 'I I' ..
"
1-:»
�,
,
.
, Special Dress ,::r,sle: -
One hundred Ladies' and Misses' satin, ll..ta and 'I'ricolet Dresses, $I� (\0' ,sizes from 16 to 46. Values from $:25 to �rt9 go at less than cost. Only ,Y.u'�. 2000. yards of Renf��w Devenahire Cloth inall the wanted col-
ors. R,egular prtce, 75c. This sale .:. ., �_cn..1)'-' .."...
� Englp.sh lolf�SO&kr-Qp�: lot to, Hea;yy' Sh�eting� bl��,ch�c\ ,,'q.�,: ��o�'_��� ��r�J!��i���� =�i;ec': �!l���ch��(, �fm. wi�, regu-
• . , Ia� l!l.QP qUQ.rl\�. olJ�- - - -�
3QO� y.ards o,f fane';' Outings,' including light blue, pink .and
. White, �01:A,gJat -'_ '- . : �cl' .d , r " ) '1
'$;1* \�,�}qi(l:l�
(O��'tABLE),
Wo.al Dress GQQ.as ,.spe�i41s
54-Inch Middy Twill Serge, formerly priced $3.00,
. .
Now $2.601
\ �in�� AlI.i.)yQO{'S.lo" �e, f�l, pri� at
! ' ,�.OO, now going at :..._' �$3,OO
.l ·42.mch 6ne weave French �lre, formerly .old for
$4,00. now gom.r at � $2.50
54-inch Imported French Serlre, formerly price4 at
J ,.$j,P!t� ��UW �� '- '- � � � - '" -:- - - � - - - - - - -' - - }$3.7�
,', , �.�lar� F�crh Ser�e, formerli priced at .,J S6,,�1 ��.�iIM('}i�-�,---'-----w-----_:----$4.�36-inch French and Storm Serlre, in all 'the wanted
",
, eolors, formerly priced at $1.50, now $1. ', ,........ '
Amoskeag A C A, Bed T.ickin�
the heaviest quality made and
guaranteed 'to. hold feathe�,
_ .formerly 75c, now SOc
«
'P:iftk,Avenue' N e,w York, .
� • ··1"11"
I 20c,igarettes15¢..
r �)
HOGS WANTED
Weare in the ma ...ket for hogs, and will
on Thursday of e�cJ:l week at the Smith
stable.
.,
Will pay the top of the mar.ket for meat
feed hogs.
will also pay the highest inarket price for
1( �' 500 bushels of Corn in shuck. ,
.. ,. .� :.'MALLARD BROS ..
1 '-.
.. ..
M:: .."1 nULtOCH TIM�5 AN» STATESBORO NEW�.
.
-.�' '�!4
..
THRU5DAY, .NOV::.. 18, .1920
rOfferingsB U L L 0 C H TIM E S
er lines-the things whi"ch the fa.nner I ··.'·�O���Y �CHO�L NE�S. 'joea'I E'sta'teand the workman have to do wlth- --- .,A'",)
, are rapidly coming back to the be-
. Teache�·. are urged to b� prompt I .�ne f,·i.i1teebOfU ",';\\:'$ Iore-the-wnr period. Not that you, In reporting nil children within the
_
0 building, gin house and store build. (174) 94 acres 10 miles east of- can aotice it so much of course but n:;e3 of eight, to fourteen that are not
1
I·ARM PRO. ERTY.
ing. on public highway to Savannah. Statesboro, 1% mile" west of Lee-"nteret(lu seconc-elass 1:�3ttvr .March i� has been giveu to �s by a co�ntl'Y in school to the count· truant oUi (..1', I f B1QO)k=-1?6, �cII'e�55 miles, so�t���:� Pri e $3,500.00, Terms. land, 1"0 acrex in ultlvlltI�n,. r-room23 1,"1,1", "t tL�p, ·tofltce at :itates- th t . b ' d t or roo e i, ,.1\. 1 \J acres In eu. .. tl velling ba n "nd outbuildings, on
• ,vv, '" JiJ',
'" .
A t f C
I
man who sells pork in Statesboro that so a cnSBo; : .... uy e ntu o agatts tiou 25 of which arc free from (149) 71 acres. 6 miles south of \
-
I U'. 'r.
. �!!; r:;�;.�}:'3.1�'lt:.e C 0 on"l within the past wecl: the' price of tho f:!':-.Lr::; of such children. Thl)�e stun;p3; b-:·o()m. dwelling. ten�nt Stotcsboro 30 acres in cultivation. puhlic l'o:1d, m:1.I1 route. s.)O.uo. per______________ 1
f. hI' St t sboro has fallen
I a,at are being kept out of school WIll house and othe.' Improvfments. Priee, dwclline. ba,rn' and other outbuild- acrti7G) 1GU acr�s 13 miles east 01I) B TUt:"ER Editor nda Owner. I ren pOI' in a e I < 'h' t .' thei;- • t tl $�G.OO per uc ee. ings, fruit trees. good grape arbor; Statesboro on Oliver pubhc rond,. 75
.
• ,
j Irom 18 down to 13 conts PCl' pound. ave 0 gIve Cl. excuses 0 10 (102)-208 acres 3 miles of Pu- near school and church.
acres in cultlvebicn, 7-room dwelling,TERJ .,,; U1-' SUBSCRIPTION: 'ThaL is the price which the furmer judge unle�s. :lIcy are promptly en- i laski, � miles. fro.m Metter, ,\"ith 150 (15U) 32 acres within the city bUI'" cotton house, shelters, etc.; two.U� Ye:" $1.60 tolls us he solei at during the present tared. I expect meny of you patrons acre. m cultivation, �II un�er good limits of Portal. Ga .• 30 acres in eul- well; good water, telcphone, near... � Monrhs 76 k do not believe this. Well just fail Ience, 10-room dwellir.z. gIn hoase tivation, all under good wire fence. school and church. $25.00 per acre;;. M th----------------- '60 wee. I , ' and other outbuildings; also iour ten- Price $120.00 per acre. Also 47cur ou ": - .... - .. - --. Then you can look at rom: Selling to enter YOUr child 'en now and see ant houses and improvements close acres J'ust outside of the city limits ter(m[s7'G) 1.90 acres 17 miles .nort"-
(In\,.·,.bl,, In "-anoo) 1 I '11 I 'I'hi t t ' • S· f ' •now ut 70 cents pel' bushel in the \V int 'v'. rappen. IS IS a s a e I to. school and church. ee us, or of Portal, Gu .• 35 acre. in cultivation. west of Stutesboro, 86 acres In oul-cur 01' 80 cents shelled How do you law, and IS one that the state IS fo rc- I prrce and terms. .._ Price $75.00 pt!r acre. One fi-room tivation, residence, ba rue, etc. 100,
.
/. tl t. t ( Better (106)-600 acres III Candler coun- dwelling in zcod condition. painted, . f $5500==============! like that, as compared with $2.00. for IIlg _Ie eoun y . 0, en oree. i ty known as the J. i. Cowart place,.r, good lot. Price $2.000.00. acres under wire ence, . per"'la. BRYAN'S ADVICE. ICOTn and $3 for meal Just n httle send.m your chll(lle.n to seho?l, and mil�s of SummItt; 160.·acres In cu.ltl- (154) 234% acres 9 miles nOlth of ac'·e. . thTh . b I send hem regularly If you don t want tl 110 a 'res free from stumps State"bol'o, g.,'oom dwelling. two 4- (177) 290 acres 12 mile8 IItIUwhile ago? at is gettlng ac�, ... . va on, c.... ,I .,
of Statesboro, 80 nCl'CS in CUltivation;Mr Bryan' has again put himself isn't it? to be pulled into court about it. And ope 7·r.oom dwelhll� In Il:oodhcondl- room tenant' houses. all necessary two houses, one 6-1'0001 and one 8 ..
.
.., 1
•
.
t '11' t th'· d 't f I' tlOn and two large tenant o"oes, outbuildinl{s, 145 acrcs in cultivation. .
d d'tl
to .the p",ns to auvls_c Presluent WII· And watch the fellow who last I WI cos you some lng, on 0 -
,near school and ehut·ch. 2Jh mile. good orchard of bearing pecan trees. room ceiled and In goo c'On Ion.son to resign and let the Republican winter tried to sell you woou at the get th.at: . 1 (rom railroad; public hil{hway pas�e. good water and good fence. Price, Burn�'and other outbuildings.1 A ltd I r hit th h t S f pr ee $ 000 . TERMS (180) 68 acres nine miles ealt ofPre.ldent.elect nscend into the of· rate of $8.00 to $9.00 I,er cord-and Iml e supp y o· sc 00 rcgls ·er. rOUI{ proper y. ee us or I' 4. pe� aCTe; , .
Statesboro, two nlile. notth of Broo1L.fice by a quick.change r?ute. Twice pl'ice. :roday is paying his choppers to b.o fur�ished to the teachers. Calli an�1�6)�79 acres ,!f woodland ,n fro�5:lat:s�:r�·�9;��:;;i�' c5uIti�:� let, on public road and mail route; 28since the Novembor election the groat $3.00 pel' cord and must have the fOUl YOUIS when you come to the Jenkins county. 3 mIle. from Scar- tion; good 6-room dwellinll' barn and acres in·cultivation, 4 room dwellinlt.commoher has offered this advice, and price. Today is payinar his chopped office. Too, get plenty of monthlY boro. .On �hi. place is. some good outbuildinJt8; neW wire fe'lce; on pub- with other necessary putbuild.ngtl.t i 't has been passod by with be- $2 50 and sells you wood at $6.ob. reports '"nd weekly reports the next I saw. mIll tImber; practlcall;v every lic road, also railroad. Price, $70.00 Pri(ce18'l$)H1.0205 PaeC'I·'ea.cr:·ml·les sout" of
W Ce I .
.. t' II
.
"t f th d acre can be cultIvated. Price. $16 per acre. with terma. ••comlnar .i1ence. . lIs thut ""minr back? We think .It IS. Ime yo� CR tn �r WII 8 or em an 'per acre. with terms. (167) 77". acres 7 miles south. Statesboro, with 60 "crCB in culttva-Aside from its oril)'inality, thero Is Wh"t of .weet potatoe. at 75 cents they WIll be maIled to you at once.
1 : (110)-9'>i acrllII ....ithin. the ctty west of Statesboro. 'SO acres in cul- tion; e)[Cellent 7-room dwelling, oftelittle in Mr. Bryan's suggestion to and syrup at $1.00? Prices normal Get them. . hml�s. loca�ed !,n North M'lIn atr!,et, tivation; 7-room dwelling, good lot tenant hou.'e and othar outbuildinflll.ma d attention He would have enough? If not J·u.t wait and they Teachers, arrange YOUr plans that all In cultlvabon·. 6-r�om dwel1lPlt, and barn, al1 under good wire fence' '['his farm is publicly locateu, conven-COlli . . ',' ·.t f th k f Itood orchard. other Iml1rOVemellte, Price, $5,000; part cash.' term. on ient to church, schools and railroadPresident Wilson vacate in favor of ". ill com. to YOUr liking. Y'lu may gIve a pal � e. wee 0 etc. Price, $5,260.00; TERMS. balance. stations. $4,050.Vice President Marshall, who will Pessimist? No; we nre not trying December 6th to Instttute ..ork. A (111)-560 acres 8.mihis n.ort� of (160) 341'riJ acres 1 mile east of (l82) We have several tracts ofthen appoint Harding as Secretury of to discourage IInybody. It is time complete p�ogrnm has not yet. be.on I Statesboro. 226 acre. In cultIvatIon, Brooklet. known as tracts No. 10. 14,0 woodland, consisting of 50 and 100. . Id' . h h arranged. As soon a. Prof. SmIth tn· I all under good fence. two 6-room 11. 6 and 6 of t)j,e Robertson sub- acres each, located within ten mileaState, and In turn Marshall wou for the man who complatns t at t a. .. , houses, four tenant house•. bam and division; about 185 acres in cultiva- of the city, which we are offering atvacate "lid leave Harding the Presi-, co.t of living has not dropped whOl'e fOI m� me, I WIll pupll.h. the wee� sl outbuildings; near school and church. tion; will sell each tract separately special prices.dency. Now, that i8. something plea.·, he is, to look around him and see prog.
ram. In "II pl'obablllty you WI�
I
Price, $47.C3 per acre: on,al1 cash or as many a. de. ired. Price, $40.00 (183) 223 acres 18 miles southea.t· to consider-nothing like it was I where he live. It has dropped and be called to Statesboro for only about payment and easy term... . to $65.00 pel' acre. with terms. of Statesboro, 80 in cultivation, twotng r •. '. tho d Th fi· t t be (113)-60 acres 7 mIles from (162) 90 acres 10,miles north of dwellings, one six-room arid one threeever thought of before, and only Mr. is d"oPPlng some more. There i8 thIS I eo. a�". e JlS wo may Statesboro on the Moore public road. Stlltesboro, 2 nl'ile� of Portal; 5-room room. barn. outbuildings, tobaccoBI'yan could have worked out a plan (one thing �Ol' a certai�lty-the far- u�e.�. m field wor�. Watch for the 1 �O acreo i� cul.tiv,ation. 6-r.oom d�ell- dwelling. barn 811d other outbuild· barn and dipping vat. $20.00 perso pie" ing to himself He dc.erves mel' 01' busllle•• man WIth .omethlllg ploglllm. tng and outbUIldings. PrIce. $56.00 ings, all cleared, land free of stumps. acre, with terms. .. h" I h fl' h d We ae delighted with our teaching per DC"Te, wit" tcrm.. on 'public road: Price. $4 •. 00 per (184) 482 acres 18 miles southeastthe thanks of the people for aVlllg, to sell W 10 as not
.
or�e, a ea
f. '1' . W h' k 'j (117) 48 acres. nille miles west acre; $1,000.00 cash. balance one. lor Statesboro, 6 miles south of Arcola,evolved sonoething original. finncially during the pnst fOllr year., olce t liS y�aL e t In we are of Statesboro with 45 in cultivation; two and three years. . . on public road', 80 HCres in cultlva.Celtninly Mr. Wilson could not, llIay as well make up his mind thn� lucky by. hDvlng secured s�ch an ab�e Il�?d 6-room dwelling. outbuildings; (168) 40 acres four miles west of tion. three 6-room dwelling. barnsconsider sllch a 41,ing, nor even notice he is never going to get ahead. The set of teachelS.- Teacher�, We IIleIPll(c;2l)4.03g·00 1""1 t f Statesboro 011 flortal road. 27 acres and other outbuildings, orchard ofthe suggestl·on. Prosidents UJ'C elect-I moat he can hOlle to do is to continue expecting I.ots Of. great thIngs from
I
Denlnarl-, 60ac•rc·rses l'nmc"uelstl·ovaaStl·oon. in cultivation, good· dwelling, barn pec�n and other fruit trees. $15.00h h d' und outbuildings; neal' school and pel' acre; terms.ed lind installed for a definite period,: to exist. yo.ul· teac mg t IS t_erm, an w. cer· good 9-t'00m dwelling. barn. etc.; 10- church. Pdc•. $63.00 per acre. (185) 73 acres 6% mile8 northeBllteith.r fo\' we,,1 Or woe, unles. remov-I Dllylight is almost here "arllin for tHinly expe�t the patro�s to co·oper- coted on �he public road and mail (164) 102 acres 10 miles from .of Statesboro, 4 miles of Clito, 1 miled b d ath 01' impeAched for mis- tile fellow who ha heen looking for ate fully "nd heartIly WIth the teach-, route. PrIce. $100.00 per acr., Statesboro, l..%' miles south of Brook- of Eureka; 46 nCI'eo in cultivation.eye .' s ., 'L't ot fa'l t do th's That,$2.500 cash eaoy terms or; balance. let, 65 ncres in CUltivation; one 5- g.room dWelling, two bams, pecanconduct. No president has ever qUltl the "good old days when everything el.s.. cr us n I 0 I. I (128)-110 acre8, 3 milos from room dwelling, one tenant house, all and other fruit trees. lot of good tlm-his job before his time becauso some was cheap!" . Will Insure successful school term. Swair:sboroj 68 acres in cultivation; under .fence, 5.i. ilcrea clear of stumps, bel'. Price, $3,800.00.o·ther man has been elected a. his .lIe-1 Let us catdl up the slack. We IoopeI O'\le good tenant hous •.: all land under 27 acres in pastur�. Price, $7,000; . CITY PROPERTY.a..or Woodrow WilBon least ,of EDITOR ALLEN the flu i. arone for all time. We are lI'ood WIre fence. PrIce, $30.•00 per terms
(7) 0
c ,"
b h' d W k acre (165) 417 acres 14 nlileo south. - ne small hou�e w!th larltllany ...n, could be imagined as LIKES JUDGE LOVETT "In. ,0 mu�t ma .• up. . (i2') 86 acre. six raile••outh of west of Stat••boro, 5 miles from Reg. 1� .. lta�d6n, etc., On Eas. �aln street."throwing up the .sponge" because of . Sunny SIde Ichool II COmllle lIa�. Statesbor�, • D1i.lel :WOlt of B_rooklet, ister 176 acree in cultivation ·t....o. some Improvementa. ,Price. $1,260.a.feat to hi. palty. (Suannalt Press.) Stop by and see .ome real ,ood work 50 .c�e� m cultl'••tlOn, dwpl1lnlt and storr II-room dwelling; 4 tenant (21) One lot on Vme Itreet n.arM B h b . public life tL,'S and yon will bo interelted. outbUlldlngtl, two tenant hou.... $76 houses and barns, gOod outbuildings; Sm(i��)"tit!le., �10,0010.00. G dr. ryan as een In Tho Pearson Tribune pays n .. . 1ft. h' per acre ,1 mile from school and church_ $66 ow un-' ow on or onfor B lon,er time than �Imost any 1 tribute to Jud,. A. B. Lovett, who TYRoa Gro�e '.1 �mp y ne t II (181):""801 acrel. on Savaftnah per acre. . street, $800.00.
. .
"'aa now living and ha. held a I k' th . rt f year. W. think It IS the b""t rural hilthway 4 mil•• from StillOn.; 4' (166) 90 acr•• 6 miles north of (24) 6-room dwel1lnlt c�l1ed and
r- '
Isat aat .... In e .upenor cou 0 L I' h t t A k th h d' iii b d.... P b k ,. papered larlte lot No 11 Hll1 stre.t.stronler rrasp upon the country Atk' t to h . .CnOO In t • • a e. • ole" 0 room :-ve nlf. . ara .. coo . ,ance, .em ro e, Ga., 25 acros In cultiva-' P $282500' . .· moon coun y ear "".es III know. Some line Ichooll supr mll1 and bOIler ....,th place. 66 tlon, new 4-room house with out. rlC�e, , • . 'th� .ny man w�o had never ascend-I whick Judre Dickorson was di.qual· aeres in cultivation. Price $20.00 buildinp, '>i mile from seliool and (26) Vaeant lot On E'!1t Malued to arreater hel,hts. Hi. is a brll· iliad' FRUIT CAKE INGREI>IENTS? per acre. 2 mnes from church.. $40.00 per st.e(2�.)nt6 J. S. W..t. "·Pnoc $701°'liant mind and his lenderohip ha.· . . L th (133)' 80 acreB, 12 miles .outh of acre. . .. ·rom !lnd .1 �-room dwell-.' . 1 Judge "vett gave to a New lot of ingredients. We also State8boro 1'>i miles of Denmark' (167) 75' acre '6'>i miles north of Inlt ....,thln the cIty limIt. of HaJt8ft.belln most ma.terfu!. '1'hre? tImes grand jury a most .uccinct, lucid have the Fruit Cakes ready baked, 25 a'crel in eulbivation; Itood dwell: Pembroke, 35 aScres In' CUltivation Ga. Price, $1,250.00.hell ao been the nommee of h,. party and a very forceful charge, and both WHITE and DARK. inlt. Price $66.00 per acre.. .-room dwellinr, ·w.ith ormard and (28) House and lot No. 66 Col-for' pre.ident, and three times led it coverinr al1 of the .tatute. the (18noy4tc OLLIFF" SMITH. (134) 104 .cres, 14 mile. north- outbuildlngtl. .$60.00 per acre. leg(2:�reGt. d $:';5�00. 6 ----'-to· defeat without a quivv.r of an I.w requir 0 to be artven spac- west of Stat�8boro. 2 mile. of Aaron; (168) Sl16 acre� 18 mile. south of denee on·o�ast sWe o�� S-!�t� &'iBn;'" Ia h H' '1 h I b d e THIEF RETURNS STOLEN 50 acre. In cultivation: 6-room Statesborll, 3 % Rlliel south of Nevils; t'� d !'e •.• · 8. .'s aml.e 88 on y ro�. ially in charge to the jury. The BONDS AND WAR STAMPS dwelling in good condition, Itood ten- 100 acre. jn cultivation, three new 4_\S
reet, ,. acre I,an ; al1 ..odem IIft-e'led, and hIS self-confidence ha. tn- charge wa. reclivied with the .' ant house bam and other outbuild- room tenant houBes with good barns' provements. PrICC, $6,30�.00 ..d H h t k
'
u A
. N- 15 A . '. I t' bl' d Pri 3 '1 t tat' l'lL II h I' (30) Five-room dwelhn� In tile
creale. e as never a en serio.,
most favorable comments by all mencus, OV. .- con8C1ence tnp, oc. ed on pu IC roa . ce ml.es 0 a .on, .,. m e. to sc 00. northem part f th 't �'th dIy' to licart ·before the present tim. those who heard' it Judge Lov. stricken thief has returned three $80.00 per acre.
.
2 mll�. to church. $22.60 Del' ncre, size lot ....hicbo we ea�� y�tr'!rin�gf�rthO d f t f h' rt d 't h . tl< d d 11 rth f J'b rt (laM 216 aere., 13% mil.. one-thIrd ""sk, good tenn. 'on bal- $1600 0'0.e
e ea 0 15 � y, an I as! ett remained only fou days, and ousan 0 ara wo 0 ley south of Stortesboro; 1'10 acrea in ance. ' '. ;. �&8Y �erm.. .Three-aen!never oceurred to hIm that any ex-, dispatched bu.ineas in a hurry bond. aftd two hundred dollan worth cultivation t....o 8-room dwellinJt8 _ (169) 660 aerea U mile., south of tract. adJo!nmll.' th,s property can lIecept hlm.elf ....a. capable of leader- He left for home yesterday af� • of war .avings ltamps stolen from good orchard,of pecans. peaches and State.bo.ro, 4.,. miles soutti of NevU. ha1a'f)de��red. d 11 S uth!hlp nor wortby to be followed. 'I t I 'th h' th the residence of A. C. Crockett. They apple8; near school and church: 2% �nd·3 �lle� from Grovelal•.d; l2 acr� Main tre :oO�th fIe ngd on o.· . . amoon, carry "g WI 1m 0 . mile. from railroad station. Price, tn cultIvatIon, one tenant house, Oft. • e, WI s mo ern conv",,-.In al1 hIS pubhc car.er, he ha. n�.,- best wishes of aU Atkln.on coun- w.re returned 111 �n anonymous let· $59.00 per acre. public road.; .ome timber. $12.50 lene•• · bath, .a....erage, IIghta, wa�er,er don� successfully but OlIO thtng
\
ty people who came in contact ter f!'om Kansa. CIty. (136) 62 a·cres. one mile city Iim- per acre; good terms. 1 ghra:e for dtvro <:are, bam, orchard.v:hlch ha. d",erved p�blic commenda- .. ith him. He w.. courteous to --- its. 35 in c!-,It.ivat�on;· good tenant (170). 216 ac�e. 14 miles easf of c '(3:)' Ylrght}06�!25d��llin on lottJ?n' That was hi. eXIt from the Pre.- II . I' I' d BERYL BUCKLEY ATTRACTION house, outbUIldings, $4,000.00. St"teoboro, 3 mIl.. east of Leelan.l; 100x260 N . tb M I trgt I· .· ., ' a , prompt m II. ru mgs an (137) '152 acre. on public road, 175 acr... in culti.,ation, five houles ,on or an see, I .��en� a cabinet and his manner of aret-I dlopatched the business of tho M. Beryl Buckle� Co., at tile court three milea'of 1\Ietter; 2 .•tory, 8-room with necesaary outbuildings; 76 acre8 ""ater, JtOod barn "'ld outbulldln .(!ing out. When he found. h. could .ourt with celerity .and rea.on- hou.e 8:00 p. m., aturday, Nov. 20. dwelllnl{; other; improvements: extra free. of .tuml'l1, % mile to railroad $6,500.00.not boss the job, he quit It ..ithoutl able .afety from reve�ale by a (18no'fIte) Itood land; $lQ,600.00. . .tatlon. $50.00 per 9acr�; terms. SPECIALo'(er.much ado and ".,er .Ince haa . (188) '160 ,aerea. one·quart.r mIl. (171) 411 acr",! 2� .. ,Iel lOuth of (30) Iu tlae heart of city of LudC1-. ' . I re....wine court. of Brooklet, part of Wayne �arrish State.boro, at Olne, station; 60 In .... leI, the county seat of the new",:"nder"� that the ..heel. Of. time Archie Lovett CO" of!' the b�nch place; 66' acr� In cultivation; t....o cultivatio�, One dwelling,' one ten�nt county of Lonlt:dId not IP.tantly cease to tum while on January 1 During the short time E' L E CTR I C tenant houses; $gO.OO per acre. house, 'fI>;lth all nec...ary outbulld- �o traeta of about 80 acres; 18-d�.tllrb.ed conditicn••ought an equi-' he ha. been ti,ore he ha.'won a .plen- (143) 200 : acres. 6. ml.lee ea.t �f ings, $20:00 per ...ere... acre tract. 8-r90m two·story dwelling.Iibrqm. The people were well plea.ed . . Stat""boro, 30 In. cultlvatton; pulihe (172) 105 acr�. 16 mIle. south of three-room tenant hOUle, 12 acrea· h h' - . b 'd I iii I dId reputatton. Screven 'county and Farm Llcrht' road and near raJlroad. $26.60 per Statesboro, & mIles north of Pem- pecans, about 160 bearing; suitablyWIt t Is 01le act •. Jlt eVl ent.Y .. ,r. S:rlvanla ought.to be pro� of Arch .. acre. br,!k�; 'ltood 4-room house and out· loceted for bu,.incss and residenceBl"JAn has not bee�. The �ore latl'-i_he ia one of the coming men of this and PO''''''' (1�8) 133·ac.re8, 2% railea .outh bUlldmgs. $26.00 per acr�. lots.fied the people were the les...ti.- . . ........ of StIlson. 18 :mlles south of State.. (173) 300 acr". 22 mtles south· lO-acre tract, four tenant house••f I't M B H .ectlon. • boro_ known' as the Wa.h· Brown loaat of Statesboro, 76 acr.1 in culti- with timber; 23 acres in all in culti-y nar
I was to r. ryan. e wao,. .. pl.ace: 86 acre. in culti.,atlon. 1-rooDi vation, 1-room dwellinlt, nec ....ary vation. Speci,,1 bargain for inv8Bt-I�r� he �s the b ckbone of th� ado, CH'NE�E P-IGTAILS II 'I7ILLYSUGHTi.. prao- dwellln..: In ;.rood condition. shon outbuildings. $20.00 per acre. oro.. Price, $11,000.00. "mimetratlon, and he expected It to, I ,I) . YY -tical electric ligbt IUId. ," •
�:"il�;le�:�:I�;P�;i:t��·!ft���tfr::'1 IN CARLOAD LOTS po
....er pI&Dt h (annl and ,CHAS•. E. CONE REALTV ,CO.d�e bomb�.t, and hie ."'ction lince has . country bou_. ,.'. STATESBORO, GEORGIA.' � .b�en admIrable only m the degree to I Runs by the famoos Willys- I �__;�-------------;__--�----------wlOch be ha. remained .i1ent. He' Kn' ht I . al . I DR. ELTON S. OSBORNE F'· R Wdid nothing to contribute to the sue-' ONE HOUSTON CONCERN HkS Ii s eeve-v ve engtne,
I 0;-1 A:RNING. ROOFING I ROOFING I ROOFING ,.\ ait cooled, burns kerosene, Specialty: $10.00 reward will" be' palol for See me before you :cover your'c;U:of his party in ",e late campaign, ACCUMULATED 800,000' POUND __ U ki d . d EYE, EAR, NOSE proof to convict any person huntl� house. I have it on hand and haveand.ls not ehtl'tled to advise his .u-, OF QUEUES. . scu-Cran ngan stopping, an AN·I! THROAT II hi ls ds In th h.. I or s ng on my n e 48 t e best prices. 3-ply, ,3.00i· 2-ply.p8,rioro in the present contingency. If, Washin"'on Nov. 15.-E.tabli.h- 'improves with use. 19 Jon.es Streot, East district G. M., Bulloch county. AU. ,'2.50. R. F. WILLIA1'I S,Wllodrow Wilson wants to get out, . t;" , 'Mak 1 . . " 1 SAVANNAB, GEORGIA verltal permi.siou is hereby revoked. Brooklet, Ga."b�����wi��,��a������ he�M_.� .���a�e�p�6�m�)�. (_14_�_c_t-_t_h_)� �C�.�B�._M=I��=Y�._�(l�.�o�c�t�«="�)__� _�M�.�:����bPH��T���cl�:� °WifiUteLig�h��nlnad�I�� 1��'��RRfifi������H�����������R�R���R����������will continue to be pre8ident ti11 tile, ouston, ex., to varIOUs parts 0 \. y5 t. He g y ucm- ,
t_ for ....hieh he .,.,al elected and in-I country were aaJ.�d.of tloe Interstate oDltr&te.
,(ailed shall etllne naturally to an end. I Co�merce COmmIS5l?n' today by the
*Tlui ,people �Il think better. of him
Onental Manufa,ctunn.g Company of
:tor';havlng done 00.
"'1
HOUlton. . '
.. ,
'.
...... _ ' . Cllftol\ Thome of Chicago, repre- . !
•riJC_ES C;;.()NTlNUE POW�WARD. se�t�,:,g t�� Ili>pli�ani,:told .the c�."'- .
,
"
; __._ Iml ...on that the pIg tall. prossed mto· :·The_fello'; "ho has bee".looklfte cloth "ere u8ed for filtration, strain-
· forward anxiou.ly to the before·the· ing' soups and similar purposes.. The
war period, ....hen pricea on everything I commision took:the appJieatiol\ u.der
'If"
.
do....... can .....11 becln to _ile I cOIIsid.ratioll.
Jill _tie ot"..tioIfattloil.: fte tI..e is Mr. TIIo",e ·explain.oI that prier t.
.
Inc It '"o.·t GCIIDe' alL at ,...... the war IIurop8&ft oupplieo .if coat
_.;.. n�Uter do"" day break in- and ...el hair were draW'ft o. for til-
't.neoiw,. . rrJo,e Itcht crUually ter 1"IrpOI", but that neft tIala RACKLEY '" McDOUGALD
Ct'tI8U-IlPOD ',oa. till ftUlly y•• rea· Bouree ....as eut 01', tJ>. ;'IdullhT lie Deal_
.... ".. It Ja f1l11 da"U.lat. ABel.. repr_uted tamed to Cllln�. ..nen . Stat..",,",. Ga.
....�wltIa tile fallbol' of ,ric.. the fall of Manchu dynuj:y was fol- S�LE OF PEaSONALTY.; Ia � It fa almoat dayUckt fto.... to I.wed by aboliahaeRt of tlae edlet oIi-
I will aell at public ntcay at a,tile fell." 0 II tr)'IDI' to seU, aad reetine Chlne.e ...bjed:!! to ......r home In the lI .. it dlltrt..t, .hle ail..
..... ... Iiitro... ran of IIPt q..u... The Hou.toft eo.pany, soath of Sta��o, o. Frlelay, De-......._ .elJQw who .at ba,. ....hie" is joined by the !!Iouthem Cot- cember 10, begumlQlt at 10 ...... the.... _.• '
.
d S 0'11 C h •• --- . tl fol1owinlt panenal property:
· • Ju ... boaD h....tofore meDtlone ,.to� eed rus era """"CI� on, Corn, fodder, lix head of cattle,
• tile IIIUl'ehaDta .to i!:OPling our peo· chIef. uoe... of· hnlT cloth filters, In the two .ulee, 0118 t1re-ho............. o.e
I
•
with price offerlft" ill .taplea petition, haa accumulated 800,000 of one·hone _COli, on. bqlJ, O�lsnd.p ·1 . ' I d " Ideft times. Chi'll""e hair, the equiV3l<int of the lIutomobile, �� euttar, cultivator,wh ell .... n UI 0 0 . .
h'. and ..11 fanalll, tmplem.nto.On.fourth off; a· reduction. of oil. :fonn�r pIg tall. of 2,400,000 C meu Tal'lll.: AU amouuts uftder t&.eo,
tldr4' ftfty per cent cut! Theee are and no.... oeeks carload rates to move cuh; above that .amount. CO.ed �teo". • _ ff riD In the n......paper it. north.-for the �on.umel'!l, nineteen payable October 1�, 1921, Wlt� Uttar-OOllllllon 0 a p ,
h' I d h' b cot fJ:O" dateeahID and a I, to marchand".. ln carload a...ng a ren y . aVI"� een This No.,e";ber 16 1920.Aau,. �and. PP ordered lind tho prospect" bemg for . J. O. JOYNER,
':JJ,eslde's this, tne rewcttons In oth- 10,," •
_ _;;_��:�:._-:
SDAT, NOV. 18, 1920
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGH'l' OR EXPRESS CHARGES" RAILROADFARE TEAll HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSION" ON .YOURPURCHAES' BUY PECAN TREES. WITH ALL THE ABOVE­NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE BilSTI..�ROMA HOME INSTITUTION. PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW BI!a"OREOUR STOCK IS REDUCED.
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
E, M.. BOHLER. Proprl.tor
JIMPS GA. PHONE 2724
.' (6may1yr)
.;";'++++++++44++++++++++io*+T'-i'*,,�I'+""++"'!IIl
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SHERIFF'S SALE.
TAMPA ENGINEER
GIVES IT. CREOn
ON THE JOB'
EVERY DAYEMPLOYEE AT DANIEL'S SHIP •
yARDS IS GRATEFUL TO TAN- R.d.Blo ......d Men and Wo.... a..
LAC FOR RESTORING HEALTH Sal"•• Sick
"Tan lac certainly deserve. a lot of WATCH YOUR BLOoD CONDITIONcr4ldit for the ....ay it hal fixed me uP•
and I don't hesitate to rIve cradit
where credit i. due," said William J.
Davis, of Box 163-C, R. F. D. 1, Tam­
pe, Fla., well kno ....n engineer at the
J
Oscar Daniel's Shipyards, Mr. Davil �ou see Nen and women who are
..as fdnnerly in' the employ of the never sick. They work hard, look
Dunnellon phosphat'e inines, at Dunn_ robuat, eat heartily and _enjoy life.
ellon, Fla., for twenty-live yea.... They have plenty of rich, red blood.
"I suf!'ered a great deal from indi- That i. why they are never ill.
re.tion and stomach trouble, and my People who try to lfet alonr witla
appetite became very poor. I waa weak, impo.,erished blood always h...e
forced to be very careful of Illy diet, a tsruggle. \�hey go from 01'. sick­
and even the little I did manage to ness to an.other.·. Children the same
eat disagreed with me. I had se.,ere way.
pains in my right side that troubled If you keep yOIfr blbod rich anlli red
me very, much, especi"lly while at my you'iI enjoy full vigor. DiseLUle hal
work down at the shipyards, and I little "hance to develop iH healthy
didn't know what it was to .Ieep ..ell blood. Aa ooon as you feel run·down
at night. Nothing I took .eem�d to take Pepto·Mangan for awhile. It
give me any relief, and I was simply will feed your blood with the Ingredl­
at a loss what to do next.
' entl lIeeded to create a good lupply
"I started taking Tan lac, on the of red oorpusc1es.
advicQ of several persons, and I want Pepto-Mangan Is Mid in both Ilquid
to say right here that the medicine lind tablet form. Take either kind
has certainly done the ..ork in my you prefer. They are allke in medic­
case. I have an excellent appetite, inal value. But be sure you get the
and eat. jUit anything I want with- genuine Pepto-Mangan - "Gude'•."
out belng troubled a bit with indiges. The full -"arae, "Gude's Pepto-Maa­
tion. I haven't felt a sien of thOle gan," should be on' the packaare.­
.evere. pains in my aide sin.ce I fin: Advettisement.
i.hed the very fir.t bottle, aad I Ilecp
like a log every llight. I am very
gl'ateful to Tanlac for my pt'csent
good health, and I don't hesitate to
give it my highest endorsement .
TanlHc is sold in'-Statesboro I y W.
H. Ellis Co.-advertisement.
If You Look Pal•• F••I Gloo_)' ....
a__ 00_. Tak. Pepto-Ma••aa
and Bull" Up
CABBAGE PLANTS.
Plenty of cabbage plants now ready
at 30 cents per 100; $2.25 per 1,000.
Also about 50 bushels Fulghum seed
outs at $1.75. J. ARTHUR BUNCE.
(140ct4tc)
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor•.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of M. F. Stubbs, deceased, are ro-
GEORGIA-Dulloch County. qui fed to make immediate Gettlement
I will sell betore the court hOl:se with the un(brcignod, and all personsdoor in Statesboro, Ga., on the first holding claims' against saiel deceasedTuesday in Decembel', 1920, within urc notified to present sume wi hin
the l�g,,1 hoUl's of sale, to the highest tho time prescribed by law.·
biddel' for 'cash, " . following de- Thi pctobel' 28 1020
scribed prOilcl'ty, levied pn uritler a 1[ B. STRANGE, Admr.cortain Ij fa is,u'ed from' the city (280ct6tc) .
cOlirt of Statesboro in favol' of J. L. --.-_7.�-"",---------
1\1'ikell against \VilIi;;lrn, Rebecca und. � Notice To Deblol'S and Creditors.
N.elson Little, WeDley 'Moot''' an'd Ben GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Donalduon, levied on as the property'. All person&\indehted to the estateof Ben Donaldson, to-witl . 1,,\ . i. of Millenton Smith, deceased, arcOno red mare Illule about 14 ,yolI;'" notified L<l'. make prompt payment to. old named Ada; Olle gre" mnro mulQ the undersigned, and' all persons hold­
, about 12 yeal'S old namad 'Delln,· one ing c1flims ugnint suid deceased uretwo hoiise wagon. one 'openl buggY'., notified t'o prescr\t their claims within
Hamiltq.ll' make, on<l'"Stude.baker 7- th" time pt'escriJ:Jed by·law. '.\pdssengtr'autolllobile: �" '," This November 4\ 1920. •This ·'November 11,. 1920.:� .' '1 N', M, SML-TH, .Executor., W. H. DeLO·ACH. Sheri!!'. (4novGt) .
of Your Telephone
One-half 01' more of eve�y dollar you paythe telephone company for service goes fOl'direct labor costs-the sularles and wages ofthe people engnged in making the service.
Of the' remainder, a brge portion gOE!S forj!:{Hr�<"t labor costs-labor 'In the manufnctul'e
of tcicphone maintenance material; I.n the
trnnsport.ation of that material; in printing;in the making of telephone tools; IR tile up-­
keep of trucl,s and other veblcl_d aU the
various other ways.
An the people engaged In these clilferent
industries must receive adequnte remunerltUGn
-that, none will deny.
The prineipal factor, therefore, in the fixing
of telephone rates, Is the prevailing wages of'
labot--and wages are higher today than ever
before in the history of the busines8�
"At Your Service"
'St�te.b�ro Teleplaone C•• ,
State.boro, Ga.
•• ,I'
"'lil!!!!ii,.........._
. , .. ,�!� i·"i�:-"��!..
'
...._Ifii�iliiS=
,
•
This is to notify my milk cU$tomers that they.
ml,1st set out their bottles every njight, or-'we
will not dc:lliver any mi,lk
.
W .. AM 0 S A KIN S'
B�./Ji\ D. No. ·1.
/'
'l�tl I ,., ST"-l'ESBORO. GEORGI.' .....
',' -.mmmUOlliINUlMdQliUi·MiHilliliUllllDIIlltlD'
P
..
rl ered
... ,"
����������������==�i\T�'�'�'('�����������==����==
IN VIEW OF PRE&ENT MARKET C6NDrflONS WITH COTTON AND OTHER
FARM PRODUCTS SELLING AT LOW FIGURES' AND THE WINTER SEASON
BERE, THE TIME SO ·MANY PEOPLE:,:··'NEED 'WINTER
I
Clothing, Shoes arid ·,Underwea�
TIRES 25°10 OFF
I
. .'
.
&.---. - � Q'osln. Oill Sloe' 0' TIres on
Ifan". Guaranlee" TI,.8.
AI. SIzes
I ..
,
' ........ �.. '_"""'/,.;&.'UI,,..·�,�_� •..,.r:·.iI,,,_.·••.""I!!.!!I.. •WE A�E GOING TO OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT t
Special Prices. 'At S\p0t Cash
FAR BELOW WHAT ,WE ACTUALLY PAID F�R IT ..
IT'S NOT THE TIME TO' MAKE MONEJY-BE FAIR O. EVERYBODY-TAKE
THE LOSS-MEET. THE DEMANDS-T.H.�T;§.\.�.Il,::I�CH 'f�RRISH COMPANY
THROUGH AND THROUGH. \ . ':" (' ":� :'., <� ..
. '.. .....• .. • ,. "".� ,'" \.0,. �.-_ ......... ..,. ,., � •••
"
.
YOU WII;.L FIND HERE. EVERYTHING TO' FlLL YOUR �.E�DS t'AT' .r�ICES FAR.�P·f;i.;OW YOUR 'EXP.E�TATIONS.
. . IN FACT EVERY ARTICLE WHICH GOE-,): TO MAKEH:JP A COMPLETE STOCK . ,'" ::- .
,of.
':Y'I'
COME IN AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIOszJTHE'! PR.lCES' W-E GUARANTEE TO.
.
.
,.
"
J ".'
.' .", .•_, . I
BE LOWER THAN CAN·BE BOUGHT AND. SOLD TODAy�
.
"
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�u., AI�T \ A\.L\lS
A\ '1A \0 AtNE\l.\\Sto1
A�'" '1A ,GOI-,:,.iA
\'.'E: Acoe\SSO\l.S�Iu...
A\.� 'it.<;!' L\�� �
PETITION FQR INCORPORATION.
GEORGIA-Balloch Gounty.
To the Superior Court of •• id County:
The petition of F. M, Wate�., Mar·
vin May, and R. M. Willial,lll, all of
Bulloch county, (\eorgia, respectfally
t.hows:
'
I
, 1. Petitioners desire for the.·
selves and their associate subscribers
to the capital stock of the propolld
cerporation, and their SUCCeleOlM. to
'be incorporated under the name anol
style of Georgla-Carolina Provision
Company, for the period of twenty
years, with the privilege of re••wal
at the expiration of'that ti,.e.
2. IThe principal place of buliinellJ
of said corporlltion will be iR Cha�
ham county, Georgia; but Pltiti.oftero
desire th.t .aid corporalio. have til.
rlltht and power'to e..bli.1i Itr.nehel,
omees, planl8 and agenci.e el.ewher.
il\ Georgia and throug.eut the ;United
State. and in foreigft eouRtries. I
3, The total authorized allloulot .f
capital to be employed by petitio.ero
will bo l'hirty·five Theusantl Dollars,
($35,000.00) oli_idt!d in two .,1 ...."",
prefe1'red and ""mmon .tock. 'rhe
prefOtTed stock shail be Twenty·five
Ij'hou"and Dolla,.. ($25,000.00) and
divided into two hundred and fitty
(250) shal'es of the par .. Iue of One
Hundred Dollar. ($100.00) each; the
common stock h311 be en. hundred
shares Without nominal Or pal' value,
of which umount ten per cent (10)
has already been paid in, 01' will be
paid in before the sl�ning of the cer·
tinuaLe of i]\(�OrpOl'HtlOn: stich capitul
stock may be l�aid in in eash, noLes,
pt'opel'ty, services and other thing!! of
vulue, such value to be de�el'mitlcd
and "pprovOd by the boal'd of dil'ec- )tot's oC this cOl1Jol'ation'; and peti� _(4_'_IO_\_"_lt � _
tionol'" desire that said eorpol'ati.ori ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALEhave the l'I�hts and power to �'Iln· .
cl'ease "aid capital, from time to tIme" ,GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
by a mujOl ily vote of its common By virt�le of. an order from the
stock, to allY sum not exceeding in. court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
tho nggrcgate One Hundt'ed Tho us· I will sell, at pubhc oudry, on the
und (, 100,000,00) Dolla"" und to de.. first Tuesday in December, 1920, at
Cl'ease its capital, iTom time to time, the court house dOOr in said cpuntYt
by a majority votd of; ito common between the legal hours of sale, the
stock, to any sum not les than the following tracts of land situate in the
aforesaid mlnlmUIll sum of Thirty· 44th G. M. district of Bulloch county,five 'l'hotlsand ($35,000,00) Dollars, Ga" to-wit: '
,
4. 'rhe obje�t of sajstl:'''Ol'Por�tion. One tract of land containing two
IS P ,CUIlIUl'y gam and.l?rf'fit ta Itself hundred and thirty.eight and four·and. Its shul'eholdciH's. tentrlS acres, more or Ie"''' and bound_
5, 'fhe particular b\lsiness said ed on the north ,by lands of J. E.COl'p01'utlOn proposes to curry on 15 Anderson and lands of C. E, Ander­
thut of opel'�ting and conducting n son, on the east by the rUII of Lotts
g'onerni packmg house bUSlllOSS, ftS creek on thp south by estate landswell liS any other� i\ n:rlty d�sil'e to of S. 'E. Helmuth, and on the west by
�arry on in connctlOl1 \l'lth sald pack- iunds of C. E. Anderson and estate
IIIlg house illdcustry and more es· lands of S. E, Helmuth,pedally and particulal'ly tile follow· One tract of land containing one
mg: hundred and eighty acres, more 01'(11.) To buy, sell, raise, produce, less, and bountlcd on the north by!told, own, deal in ,and handle hog�, estate lands of S. E, Hclmuth, on thecuttle, und athOl: hvesto�k and anl- eHst by thp run oC Lotts creek, on themills, poult."lf, dan,}" and poultry pro· south by IRnds of W, M. Anderson,ducts, fertIlizel's, olls, rats, �l'enses, Jr., and lands of estate of S. E. Hel­
soups, fresh and cured and salt meats, muth, and on the west by estate lands
find othel' pl'oducts and, by·products of S, Eo Helmuth,
manufactured 01' lJroduccd �rom the One tl'uct of land containing one
curea ses Of. ilaughtcl'cd 8l11mals, or hundred alld thirty-one aCl' s, morcobher ",atel'lals. or less and bounded on the north by,(b) To sla�ghter an\' and 1111 such estate iands of S, .E, Helmuth. on theammuls and lIvestock; to dress., CUl'C cast by lands of 'V. M. A'lderson, JI·.,and lll'epUl'e the products of thell' car· on the south by lands of W, M. An.
caSSclii fol' food and other commercial dersoT!, Jr., and On the west by lands
pUl'poses; to manufac.t,!re and pro· of C. M, Anderson, Sr.duee serums ,and medlcmal products One tl'ct of land containing threeand prepaMtlOlls for hogs and other hundred and fifty-six acres more or _��------"!"'--------------------�oQstock; and to handle, deal in and sell less. and' bounded on the'north byall such prod.cts and by·products lands of W. M. Anderson, Jr., on theaNywhere In the world. cast Ity lands of J. J. DeLoach and(c) To manufacture boxes" bar· the run of Lotts creek, on the south,:els, cans, crates ani! other c�ntalners by iands of E. }<'. Brewton and landsfrom wood or othe-r materIals, and of J. J, DeLoach, anil on the west byal.o to. manufadurc materials for lands of J, J. DeLoach, lands of W.
pre.ervlnll', .hIPI?lng and selh.ng pro- B, DeLoach. lands of W. M. Anden.dllcts of eve1'}' kind, and descnption. son. Jr., 'and the run of Scott's creek,
(d) To ma,:uf,,;cture, buy" lIell, Terms of sale" Gash, purchaser todeal In and h"9ole lce; and to .operate pay for title.
" storn"e refngerator for cunng and MRS. FANNIE HELMUTH,
preserving ,meats, poultry products, Adlllinistl'atl'ix of the estate of S. E.and other'hke products, owned by or Helmuth, deceased.
or other »orsons; and to man6fac· (l1nov4tc) I,ture and .ell commercial fertilizers. .:. . _
(e) ,To 'bu.y, lease, own, hold, im· ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
prove, sell, encumber, mortgage, lien.
handle, deal in, or in any manner
dIspose of real estate in said count}'
Or e1sewhere, as the nee,ls of the busl'
'ness may require; also to o)Vn and
,\1perat� warehouses and storage
houses for all Products.
(f) To _anufacture, buy, or ac·
quire in any other lawful Rlan.cr,
and to hold, 'own, encumber, pledge,
sell or in any wi�e dispose of, and to
handle and deal in goods, wares and
merchandise. and personal property
of 'my a�d. e\'ery,kind':�dass and de-
scrIptIOn. ,,
(g) To purchase, hold, sell, assign,
mortgage, pledge Ot' otherWise dispose
of tlte shares of capital stock of, or
.any bon�ds, securities, ot., evidences,
of indebtedn<>88 issued all created by
the company, or by any other cor·
poration or cOI-porations of thl's state,
or of any other state, country, lla­
tion or government, to the same ex­
tent as a natural po..on mil:ht or
could do. -
(h) To enter 'into;' make 'and per·
Corm contracts of Cycry kind, in any
,,�se relating er pertaininll' to tae
afol'elOid busme.. , or incident there. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
to, with any person, finn, aasociation, All person ho1ding claims against
corporatio:r, -.munieipality; ••nnty, the estat� of L. R, Lanier, de""ased,
stnte Ot· federal government foreign are requrred to present same to the
nation, or, colony, tcrritolY.·or depel1- undcrsjgncd within the time prcscrib_
doncy thereof:, 'f, • , , ,'ed 'by'Law', und all-perons indebted to
,(i)! il'o ��a'w, ,."Jr.', aeeeJltt in· said' \,stmt. 81'e notified to !.Ihake un·dcl't5�, di.c�unt, execute and i••ue meiliate .',.t\l ment' to-lthe Undersign.
p�dnii'80ry note., dr,jfta, Dill.; of ex·, ed: 1-' ., '-, '1 'll,'cli�nKe, war'ehouoe r�eipt:.G "'ar.anti'l
,. This 'Nove..!'bh '2, 1920'.• I I ,
1 bOlld�1nnd d.bentur�s, ..n4 other,,!.e, MRS. LULIE;LANlER,
I !!otinbl'e jnatrul!!!�nt'o ef eYjdeneli\"of � "'�;mYifhr�tm:.,Il' R, _�nier.
�N.,.YiN""'MN""'MN.....MWYtrMWYtrMiY........iY''rN....MN,..... IIldebte(fn""o' and to secure the .ame (4nov6tc) • '
FOR SALE - TOWN PROPERTY
Lot on Olliff heights fronting College street 105X150
feet deep. Five-room dwelling finished. Two barns and
smoke house.
2 acres land on Olliff heights. Five room dwelling
and barn. ,�,,'
5 1-2 acres land on Johnston street in edge of town,
7·room dwelling, ,barn and smoke house. Near city
school. Will sell on liberal terms.
MALLARD BROS.
w. �. AKINS �No. 12 South Main Street, Statesboro, Ga. �
LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS �
�
�
I
DAY PHONE NO, 85
H. E. LESTER
NIGHT CALL
271·R
,WALTER FLETCHER
NIGHT CALL
LADY ASSISTANT IF DESIRED 91
MY EQUIPMENT IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL.
TWO AUTOMOBILE HEARSES. ALSO AMBULANCE
CALLS MADE ANYWHERE DAY OR NIGHT
FALL AND WINTER PLANTING SEED
OATS, RYE, WHEAT, ETC.'
Our seed are of the finest qua.lity and guar­
anteed to be genuine, andthe prices are right.
See us before you buy.
Feeds of'all Kinds- Building Mate�ials-
CORN
OATS
HAY
BRAN
SHORTS
MIXED FEED
MEAL
HULLS
BRICK
LIME
CEMENT,
NAILS
ROOFING
TIN
RIDGE ROLL
METAL LATHS
Iron Pipe and Pipe Fittings
We are always in the markte for
Cotton Seed, Peanuts, and Corn
and pay high�8t market prices at all times.
E. �. Sm;(h Qrain ,CO.PHONE 111"" , I .
Just above the Cotton Warehouse'
'l'he act creating th. Federal Land Bll,li s. was a piece of Ilgisla.
Il especially designed for the iaterest at the farmers of America,
d to b\lll� Berv� their tl"terest Ij:s mukers reali1.ed t�at a plan 'must
work@"dt'out wWerebY the farmer' ""uld reduce hi� loan by ,annual
eata 'so this aet initiated the AMORTIZATION Pr.-AN FARM
AN' Since the Federal Lan,d Bank 'has' withdrawn, from tile 'fnnn •
n b�sin"lI8 some insurance companiel which realized the popu·
ty of this plan as well as it. cnnvenience to the farmer, have
pted it .lso and are offering loan� to the farmers of Bulloch coun·
n tile identical plan ,of the Federal Land Band Bank Loan. .
by lIIortl'&1'1 or ":ort,all:'" or ether
lien. of �a. prollerty, r,i,htl! and Ia-
come of laid corPoratlol.. I I
, (j) To do ant and all �e thhigs
hereil••• t forth to the sa_'I. extent
a. ,a natural penon micht, oi' could
do, and hi any part of the'world, act·
inll' "" prioteipal and in ito 0,," behalf,
or 88 general tor special fa.:ent tor
others, 0"' '\18 contractor, trulHle,
bailee, or commiuionman for othens,
01' in' any ether lawful cap ..dty., I
6. Petitioners d•• ire that said cor­
poration .aa11 hue the right to make
...ch by-laws, rules and regulations
ae .",.y bc neee...ry or proper for
its goYemmeftt, not in conflict 1fith
the 'law. in foree in this Itaf.; to one
and be oued in i .. corpo.ate nallle; to
have a eorporate seal; and generally
to d. and perfor... all act. and to �x·
erci.. all tho right., privile"es alld
powe!'" lIeee"tlry to carFy eut the
purpole. and busineli of SMa coypor­
alions of llIri. It.te,
Wlte!'efore, petritioners p!'ay tllat •
they, and their a••ociates MId •• cc•• · ....,WYtrMN.....IYINW....NW....NW....MN....MN........NW....NW....MN'IlI
SOl'S, may be inC01-porated under the
nome, and for the object and ,eriod
of time above set forth, and that the
said corporation be _ested with all
tac l'i�ht3 nnd powers herein enumer­
ated and set forth, together with all
ot'hCI' rights. powers, and privileges
g-ivcn to plivRte corporations under
the laws of this stnte now existing',
O}' those which may hereafter be CIl­
!Icted.
/. ",t., II
PERLAX
Acta as a b;'i1d�r of health and strength.
I
\
Those who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
,blood impurities will find Peplax has hi)
equal. Pep lax is sold at I
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
+++++++++-!-++++i·T··I..l·T·I-.�·I-.�+++++++.I-*+++
AT THE LOWEST RATES. BaRROWER PAYS B.�CK TO SUIT
• HIMSELF. P�ENTY MONEY-NO DELAY OVED TWENTY
• YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS.
.
OLD LOANS RE-
NEWED. ,
R. LEE MOORE .:. E. M.'DYAL
·
Statesboro, Georgia
.
+++++++-1'+++++++++++.1-1-+'1-+++++++++++'1-'1-++
BRANNEN & BOOTH,
Attorneys for Petitionel's.,
,Filed in office this the 3rd day of
November. 1920,
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk,
Bulloch Superior Coul;t.
+·I--I·+-!·++++-H-l·+.z..z.·H+-I·++·!-"'·++++++++·H·+·H++
t LOANS! LOANS! LOANS! \
.1- I � , •
t Money to loan on farm lands and city prop- -l
.� erty. iMoney at the most reasonable inteIl-
.
i·
est rates. Terms to suit borrower. ,Prompt
and efficient service guaranteed.
�E�ER PROCTP� .& W. G. N!J;YILLEt, Attorneys at Law '
;"+++++++'1-++++++++++++++++++++++++'1'+-1.+
MONEY ,•
We
'f!
Deal & Renfroe
Statesbor-o, Georgia
GEORGIA-Candler County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of said county, will be
sold at public outC1,}, on the first Tues·
aay in December, 1920, at thp court
houoe, door in said Bulloch county,
between the usual hol'f.S of sale the
following real estate situated in Bul·
loch county, to-wit: One certain tract
of land lying and being in the 1320th
G, M, di trict of Bulloch county, Gil.,
anil bounded as follows:' North by
laflds of W, H. Smith, e,ast by lando
of ,Mrs. J. D. Blitch, south by lands
of Mrs, J, D. Blitch, and west..vy landsof W, H. Smith, oontaining 100 acres,'
marc or less, best known 'as 'the home
place of W, F. Smith, deceased.
Terms of sale: One·third cash, one·
third in twelvemonths and one.third
in two years, with intereljt fro," date
on both notes with good seeurity.
This 6th day of November, 1920.
MRS. W. F. SMITH,
Adminintratrix of W. Y. Srpith.
(llqov;tp) ,
"Tempting,llot !JaIlS'
Rolls wilh cenler. llghl and while
83 a collon boll and c';sl. of
golden brown___
Such rolls are mosl o(len !Cunei
where Dalnly Flour I. used.
MUied slowly from care£Ull¥ selecl.
ed soft winler wheal, ils baking
qualiUes are exceptional.
. /
As you'd, expecl, Dain!9' Flour
coals more. Bul!l make. possible
quite " envlng on shortening.
And think of the beller baking!
Notice to Debtors and Creditor•.
Valiers,
Daintr.l!�.
,
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'
; n n I I I I II I t I I'll n 1 ..... oft t I + II I J�+ I +"'101 I 1 1 ..... •....·10·1 1 I 1.11 I 1 1.111 I ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE. I EXECUTORS' SALE. For Lett." 0' A...lalatft�.•GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounts; GEORGIA-Bnlloch COlllltY.By virtue of an order from the By virtue of on order issued from Mn. Ruth Fields and J. L. Re!lfrot.INDIANA DORTS court of ordinary uf said county, l! the COUl't of ordinary of Brynn coun-' having applied for lettera of adJniDi,, ..... will sell at public outcry, on �he lirst I tl', Georgiu, at the November term, Istration upon the estate of F...I Tuesday in December, 1920, at the 1920, will be sold at public outcry, on Fields, deceaeed, ,notice Is herebrTRUCKS REOS court houso door in said cou.ty, be- tho (\l'st 'l'uesday in December, 1920, given tlint said ,applieation will be
tween the legal hours of sale, the' at the court house door in Stutesboro, heard at my office on th. first Mon­
one-half undivided interest ill thut
fin
said county, between the legnl duy in December, 1020.
certain tract of lund Iyi'lg in the 48tit hours of sale, the tract of land in This November 101..1920.district G. M" of Bulloch cmmty, .aid county describedr as follows: S. L. MOO HE, Ordinary.
Ga., ecntaiuinn two hundi ad ani All that certain tract 01' parcel of ,
fifty�fi"e acres, more or less, and be- '1IInd situate, lying and bcinz in the FOR LE fTERS OF DISMISSION.
I illg bounded Oil tI:e north by 10 lids of 47th G, M, dtstrlct, Bulloch county, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.D. R. 'I'Irompson IIlId the Mitchell Georgia, and bounded as follows, to- Don N. Riggs, administrator of the
Williams old place, east by lands of wit : On the north by lands of U. M. I estate of Mrs. Sarah Olliff, deceased.the Mitchell Willillms old place, south Brannen, Jr., east by lands of John kaving applied for dismission' fro..
by lands of Basil Jones, and west by I \Y. Davis, C, H, Wnmock and R. L.lsaid administration, notice is hereb:r
lunds of Frank Williams. Graham, on the south by lands of given that said application will b.
The terms will be cash, the pur- R, L, Graham, and on the, west by heard at my otllce on the first Monda:r
chaser to pay for deed und internal Black creek and lands of Scott Bran- in December, 1920.
revenue stumps. nen, containing 1,075 acres, more or This November lOth, 1920.
Dora D. WImberly owns the other less. �. L. MOORE, OrdInary.
one-half undivided interest in said Terms of sale. ,,,s!J.. purchaser to
tract, and will, upon the payment of J>UY for title and revenue stamps. For LeUer. of Admini.tratioa.
the' oallle amount which said place b. GORDON HARVEY, GEQRGIA-Bulloch County.
brings at said sale, make deed to her W. L, HARVEY, D. C. Wilson having applied for
interest in the same. (llnov4te) Executors. letters of administration upon th.
This November 1, I U20. , estate of Mrs. Gussie Willon, late of
MHS. DORA D. WIHBli:RLY, ADMINISTRATOR S SALE. suid ,county, deceased, notlce Is her..Administrab';,{ of the ootatc of N. A. GEORGIl\-Bulloch County. by Iflven that said .ppllcatIon will b.
Wimbel'ly, deceaoed. Agreeably to .n order of the court heard st m, oftlee on the lint M.a.
(l1 .... to) of ol'dinary of aald county, I(ranted; day in December, lU20.
, at th. November term, 1U20, the un-: Thi. November 10, 1120.EXECUTORS' SALE. d�TBI¥�.d al adminiatrator of the S. L. MOORE, Ordinal')'.
GBORGIA-Bul1och County. ""Late of W. A. Thompaon, deceased,
Uader an4 by _i(tue et tlte to... will lell before tho oourt hou.e door
of a will llIade and executetl Ity Mil· in Stat..boro, Ga" en the flrat T.....
lenteR Smith, .. Ileroin ihe unoler· 'dny in December, lU20, witb,in the
.. ",Iled i. deoi&'natod al executor, lllel(.al houri .t lalo, tho followinc d ...
*++""""'1*101 +++'1- I I l'I�I�I'I'P.t.l11 1 r 'Ii I. .' ..++++++++++++++++++II-+"+ ......++"'""fo++ w111 .. 11 at public outcry boloro the .cl'ibed re.1 ....t. belenl'ing te Mid
eourt hOUi. door in StatNboro, Ga.,le�t.te, to·wit:
on the fi ... t 'l'ueaday in De�all1ber, I All .at certain tr••t Or parcel oflU20, within th� lal:al houn))f ani., utnd .itu..te, Iyinl! .nd bein&' in theto the hil:helt and beat bidder; the 47th dlotriol G. JrI., .. id "ounty and
followinl: property belollR'inJi,' to said
I
state, oontair)inl' ono hundred and
eltate, all Iyilll: in th. 162Srd G, M, eightY-I.ven (187) aCl'e8, more 01'
diotrict of said county and 8tato, to· loss, bounded a. follows: North by
wit: lund. of D, C, ')Vilson, east by landa Application for Guardlan.hip.
Tl'act No.1-Containing 44 'acres, of Wcsley Mincey lind Lewis Wilson, GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
more or le8s, boundc'll north by th.1 south by 11111(1. of L�wis Wilson" und C. A. Peacock havilllf applleil' for
I'ight of ;vuy of the Sav,,"nail and � west by land of S, D, Groover. gual'dianship of the person and prop.
State.boro Raill'olld, cast by lot No. This November 10. 1920. erty of Rudolph Lun'ier, Jr., minor
2, south by lands of J. H. Joyner, W. F, WYATT. Administl'ator. child of L. R. Lanior, deceased, no.
��� D.���elb�\l:I�t,��'al?f J. R. Mnrtin SALE Of' LANDS. ��t'lo�s \�:'tle�� ����.� ��a�;a����p�
Truct No.2-Containing H acres, GEORGIA-Bulloch County, the first Monday in Decombc!', 1920.
11100'e Ol' less, bounded north by the Will bo sold nt public outcry be· This Novembe!' 10, 1020.
right of way of the Savannah and fore the COUl't hOUse door in States· S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.,
, Statesbol'o RuilwllY. east by lot No, boro, Gil" on the first Tuesday in FOR LEAVE TO SELL.3, south by lands of J, H. Joynel', and December next, within ihe legal
west by lot No, 1. hours of sale, the following described GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Tract No, 3,-Containing 30 IIcres, tract. of land, to·wit:, J. M. Williams, administrator of the
more or less, bounded north by the Tract No. I.-Containing ono hun. estate of Mrs. J. M. Merritt, deceased.
lands of G . .10'. Lee, east by lot No.4, dred and seventy-one acres, more Or having applied for leave to sell eo.....
south by lands of J. H. Joyner, and less, lying and being in said stute and tain lands belonging to said estate.
we.t by lot No, 2. county, in th .. 1840th G, M. district, notice is hereby given that laid .p.
Tract No.6. - Containing 4llh und bounded us follows: On the north plication wl1l be hoard at my office on
acres, more Or less, bounded north by by lands of J. B. Proctor ostate, on the first Monday in December, 11128.
land. of S. C, Groover, east by lands the east by lands of Dan. Davis, lands This November 10th, 1920.
of D. L. Alderman, south by land. of of J. C. Mock, and lands of A. L. B. L. MOORE Ordinary.
J. N. Rushing, and wost by'lot No.4 Davis, on thc louth,by land� of J. E. FOR LEAVE TO SELL.of. .aid estate. ,Bennett, and on the wost by trsct
Tenn. of
'
sale. One·third cash, bal· No.2. GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
anee in one and two yeara, deferr, d Tract No. 2.-Contalning ninety· Mrl. Sarah M. Mitchell, admlnJe.
payments to bear interest at the rate two acres, more or 10", lying and tratrix of the estate of J. G. MltclMU,
of eight per cent per annum from being In said .tate and county, and doceaaed, having applied for I...... to
date, with bond for title to lecure in the 1340th G. M. dIstrict, and sell cortaln lands belonging to uld
payment; purchaser to pay for titles bounded a. foUows: On the nort,h b.. estate, notice is hereby given that
and for revenUe stamps. lands of J. B. Proctor estate, on the said application wl1l be heard .t IIQ'
Also one mule, one horae, one bug· east by tract No.1, on the south·west offiee on the flnt Monday In Daeem.
gl, one 6·cylinder Loxlngton autolllo- by land. of F. H. Futcb, and on the bel', 1920.
bIle, one .hare of capital stock in the west by lands of A. L. Davis. Thi. Novomber lOth, 1920.
Grimshaw Telephone Comnany. Said landa being the land. of the S. L. MOORE, Ordln.rs'.
This November 10, 1920. Sarah Davia eltate. Plata of laid FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.J. M. SMITH, Execlltor. lands may be seen by calling on the
(llnov.tp) underaigned, Hnrley Davis. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
T rm f Ie 0 thi d h d Mrs. Lulie Lanier, widow uf L. R.TRUSTEE'S S�LE. ferr:d �u�m:�ta: on�e�nl t':�sy�ar�: Lanier, deceased, having applied for
GEORGIA_Bull�eh County. , to be secured by .ecurlty deed on a year's support for henelf and fly.Under and by vIrtue of my appomt· lands, and to bear ei¥ht pOI' cent In. minor child1;.en of said deceased fl'OlD
men,t a. sole trustec in accordance terest from date. Purchaser to pay his estatel notics is bereby given tilat
wlth the covenants, power. and au· for drawing de�d. and for revenue said applicatIon will be heard at m)'thority contained in a celltain deed to stamps. office on the first Monday in Dec_-
.ecure debt, made, �xecuted and d�· This 4th day of November, 1920. bel', 1920.
livered unto N. CarrIe Lewil by John HARLEY DAVIS ManaJi,'er. '1'hi. November lOth, 1920.
Washington on the 16th dny of Jan· I (llnov4tp)' S. L. MOOREJ..Ord�
uary, 1920, and .recorded in the clerk'a
I FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION •office of .uperlor court of Bulloch EXECUTOR'S SALE.
county in book 69, folio 610, of the ,GEORGIA-Bulloch C 'Unty. GEORGIA-Bulloe� County.
recorda of deed. and mortg�es, I
I
By virtue of an order from the -1ohn Deal, admmistrat,or of the
will sell on the first Tue.day In De· court of ordinary of .aid county, will estate. of.Jas. K. Deal, hnvmg appUed
cember, 1nO,' b<!tween the I�gal te sold at publie outcry, on the first f�r dlsm!ssl�n from said admlnlatra­
houn of sale, before the ""urt house TUlII'day in Decomber, 1920, at the bon,. notice I� hereby given that ..iddoor of Bulloch county, in States- court' house door in laid county, be- ,appheaton Wlll be heard at my olllee
bora, at public oulcry, fo, calh, to tween the le�al hour. of sale, the fol.
on the firat Monday in December.
,the.highest and beat bi�der, the fl'l. lowing deacrlbed property, to·wlt: 19�. N b 10th 1�920lowmg real e.tate, to'Wlt: 30 shar•• of capital atock of Bank la ovem er , •
,All that certain tract Or parcel of of Statesboro, par yalue $60.00 euch. S. L. MOOUE, 01·dlna!')'.land Iyinl:, �ein,g and situnte in the 8 shares of ,capital stock Savannah FOR LETTE,ltS OF DISMISSION.47th G. M. dlstt:lc� of Bulloch county, & Statesbof.o Railway Co., pur .alup GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
Georglu, contalllmg three hundred $100,00 each. Howell Cone administrator of the.. r.d thre. (303) ncreo more 01' less
\ 8 shore. of capital .tack Atlanta estate of W. 'r: Smith, deceased, h....Bnd bounded on the north by the J. Motor Co., par. �ulue $1OO.OO.each. ing applied lor dismiaalon from ll&idL. Hutchinson lands! on the eaot hy Also an 'Und,vlded one-half mterest administration notIce Is h�reby .riventhe great Ogeechee rlver, on the south
I
in that lot or parcel of land lyinlf and that laid applicaton will DO heard atby lands of C. H. Cone, and on the being in the ""ullty of Bulloch, said my office on the first Monday In De­\V�.t by lands o� C. C. Newmans, the state, and in tho oity of Statesboro, cemberl 1920.saId lands bemg know!' as tbe fronting on College street n distance This November 10th 1920."A,bram Cone lands." SaId property 10� 115 teet and rUllnill!l back parallel I S. L. MOORE, Ordh.ary,
.
bemg offered for solo so as to pro· WIth Jones avenue a dlGtance of 200 ----... Iduce at 8aid sale all amount'sufficient feet and bounded as follow&: North FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION·
to pay the ""st of advertising and IbY land. of John Martin, east by lands GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.se!I,'.'g saId propert�, alld �he co".'· of D, L. Uigdon, louth by Jones ave· J._J. E. Andenon and L .0. Ruah-ml.slons of an au,ctlOneer ,If, one 18 nue, and West by Collelle otreet. ing, executors of he will of Mra. Q.emplo.yed, . trustee s commISSIOn.!' as\ Terms of lale, as to .toclqr cash; A., Herrington deceased, b�ving ap.fixe'! In SRld deeil, to "eelltJ d ht, hr,d I as to real estate, one·third cash, one. phed for di.m{ssion from saId execu­the mterest on saId debt and thA saul, third in on .. year, and one-third in torahlp, notice Is hereby given thatprincipal debt tlue u!lder said deed to two years from date of sale, deferrod said applleatlon' w1l1 be heard at M)'
secure debt, amount1l1g to four thou· payments to be evidenced by promis. office on the first Monday in Deeem.GEORGIA-Bulloch County.' sand sIx hundred $(4:600.00) dollars. MOry notes of the purchaser, bearing ber, 1920.Will be sold at the court house door Tenns �f sale, casn, purchasar! to interest at the rnte of olght per eent This November lOth, 1920.in said county on the first TueBday in pay for tltles. per annum from date of ..Ie, and B. L. MOORE, OrdlnaJ'J'.December, 1920, at public outcry, G. W. LEWIS, Trllstee. secured by deed to said property. ---------_;_;_;--=.;._within tbe legal houra of sale, to the (l1nov"tc) Purchaser to �ay for title and reve- For Lett... of AdmIDI.tratl-.highest bidder .for cash, the following SALE OF PERSONALTY. ,nu.l1s.tamps., GE..9nR.GIEAI-laBMull.lnoceehv Cha°uvinnt� .ppU-"property, to-W1t: , 'llhls 8th do)' of November, 1U20.'" • ft
That certain tract af land in the Th� unde�slgned as executor of J. A. BRANNEN, for lettera of administration lipan the
1320 district G. M. of Bulloch connty, Ith.e Wlll of MIllenton Smith, deceased, Exeeutor of tho will of B T. Outland. estllte of Frank P. Mincey, deceued;GeorJ:ia, containing aevent, (70) Wl.ll sell, at the old home place of , " notice is herelly given that uld .p.
acres, more or Ie.. , and bounded on IIAld decea_sed.. on Thunday.,Decem- ADMINISTRATOR S SId.E. plieation will be heard at my olllee on
the north by, lot No.2 of the individ. ber.D, begmmng at 10 a. m., the fol· GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the dnt Monday in December, 11110.
ual property of H. D. Hendrix, de· 10'lYlnF penonal property belonging Agre,ably to ar.. order of tbe court Thi. November 10�.L.11120.
ceased, east by Big branch, lonth of to laId estate: . of ordinal')' of aaid county granted B. L. MOOruo... Ordl�lands of Z. H. Cowart, and west by Half intereat ID 1U hea'd of cows. at the October tenn, 1920, the under_ •
loti! Nos. 1 and 2 of the dower lands Half intereat in 24 head !If bogs., signed ao administrator of thP. aetat<l FOR YEAR S SqPPORT.
of H.' D. Headrix, deeeased, and Chicken., potat.oea, eom, hay, 800 of Sam Morrel, deccaaed, Will &ell be- qEQRGlA-;-Bulloeh County.,known 01 the l{I'aveyard tract. bushels Spal1lsh"pmd.... , one fo'JI". fore the court houle door. in Btatft.. Mrs. Ceha D. Wynn havinll' .ppUed
Aleo one hundred ei&hty·two (182) Hou,.c�old and kitchen furnlture. bora, Ga" on the flrst Tueada)' In .for a year's support for herself mID
pine saw lop, detached from land Farm Imp!ement.. two wagons, hay December, 1920, within tho legal th,e estat!! of hor deceased husband.
and ran&in¥ from 16 f"et to 82 feet preas,. half m�r8S� In .tump pnller, hours of sale, the following deaeribed J. A. Wynn, not!ee I•. hereby .ri..a
in length and located on \he D. E. !>all mte.reat 111 ",_'e atretcber, half property belonging to aaid satate, all that aaid application w1]1 be I,eu:d .t
Bird land. in the 1820,th G. Jrl. dis- 1Ot_t 10 lard pt8Sll, one cut-away situate, lying and belnlr in the 45th my o1ftce on the fint Monday in D..
trict of said county, all &aid loR'll b... halTo"" one weeder, and manl[ other district G. M., said eounty and atilte, cember, 1920. ,
ing ,difllcnlt to transpon will be sold articles too numereul to mentIon., to.wit: 'llhla 11th day Qf Novembe!, 111119.
where now located without can'Ying v.
J. M. ,SMITH, Exeoutor. Tract No. l--€ontaining 48.7 acrllB S. I,. MOORE, O:t'dlllary.
and expoainlr the laJIle ,at th" court ('1no Up) more or le18, bounded north by lands FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIONhouse'door on the da, of aale. GEORG(A-Bulloch County. of Harvey Dckl�, east and south by
•
Levy on aajd land made by B. T. Personally appeared before the un· other land. of Sam Morrel estate, and GEORGIA;--Bulloch .C�nnty.
Mallard, former shoriff of Bulloch dersigned officer, authorized by law �west by land)! of J. H. Dekle. D. L. RIgdon, admlmstratol' of theI'ounty, Georgia, and on said peraonal to administer oatha, Howell Cone, Tract No. 2 _ Containing 10•.8 �stat� of. C. W. Le.ster, deceased. ha..-property. by J. Ill. Mitchell, deputy who being duly .wom deposes and acres moro or less, bounded north by mg !'l!plled for dl'!1l1lssion fro.. ul.
, 'sheriff, Bulloch county, GeorJ:ia, to says that he was a candidate for the! tract No.1, enst by lands of Jason admml�tl'ation.. n�tice is hereby .ri.....
, satisfy five certain executions issued state oennte from the 4!1th senatorial! Franklin estate, south by lands of B. that saId appbeatlon :will be h�d .t;, fTom the city court of Statesboro, district; in said state, in tbe election D .. Everett, and west by Atwood lancls. my office 011 the first Monday m De..
'Sliid county" two in favor of Lucy held November 2,,1920, and that he I Terms of SIIle: One.lullf cub, bal. !",mb�r, 1920.
Atwood 8.lId Arthur Rigll", a" admiri· elQ)endcd no money in his �ald cam· 'once in one yenr. Doferred paYli"errf �I. NOS"emL. eMr01JtW-i;,' 1I(;)20d"istrators of B. '1'. Atwuod, ifne in fa· paign, and that there were no ex· to bear intereut a� the rata of 80/. per . _'.-, r rnaQ'
vor of Geol'!lB W",,'!'iedeman and !lne pollse. incurred bv him 111 AaM �ley· cent per annum from 4nt�, and to b� -r----c:'GI:::;;r:=NING-NOT-ICE 'in favor of ii'. S. ",ichollon, and one tion. HOWELL CONE. &atilfactoril, aecured. 'Pur<:luill8r til " ,
In fayor cf Dwelle &; Dwelle, all Sworn to and lubacribed ,before pay for ClrawillJf of deeda and tor the W. "m operate Dllr l:inII qa W"
against II. L. Hendrix, .nd all levied me this 11th day of Noo;ember. ,�820, revenl!!lltaas..' , .II'eMan ef ...11 week auW ...,.. •
on ... the property of B. L. Hen�" DAN N. RIGGI;l, Tllir N_bel 8 1,'01 .....Thil 1Jl./IIoF of Ne�r. 1129. C. C •• B. Ce'l Ga. 1 I. T, intUNSOK. . ••••
Y(. iiI. ];IaLOACU. 1iIIoriIf. (l n�"ltp) (111l�4tc) , Admln�r. .�).
THERE'S AN INDIANA OF ECONOMICAL
,
SIZE THAT'S BUILT TO DO YOU RHAULING
H. P. Jones Motor Company
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS AS GOOD
AS THE BEST. GIVE US A TRIAL
SERVICE GAS OIL
ACCESSORIES
For Lette" of Ad..boiatratloD.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty.
J. R. Groo ...r ha_illJf appliacl f,r
letten ef adminiatratlon upon til.
e.tata of Jal. B. Groo_er, lat. of ..14
county, dec,oaaed, notic'l il aer_
gi_en that o.id applic.tlon will be
heard at my ofllce on the fint MOA'
day in December, 1U20.
Thia November 10, 1920.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
/
G (he Standard
Beveraggof
people who
d�mal\d flavor.
Q)Ia1itlJ dnd
Satisfaction. .
'(",
,',
.. '
, r..•••
Known ever\JWhere·Buqit
hq the ,c�5e for 'Jour home.
ANHEUSER-BUSCH
.ST.LoUIS
'
11:SitoM cYJrdiallv invi'�
to inspest our p{ant.
2.5
Mon_'�Y! ,MOney!
�"
While a great many loan companies have discontin]led business for
the present. PEARSONS.'1'AFT LANDS CRFjDI'1' COMPANY are
still supplyinlr all demands.
This is the oldest,loan company of ita kind ip,the United States.
They are now lending money on tbe .ame Illan as the United States
government did-Twenty years in '!:hieh to pay back and no cbarges
for renewal.
Pay the entire amount when you .e. fit and not pay for tbe I1se of
the money any 10llJfer tban you UII8 it.
Makes loan& from so days to 20 ,ean. Yon can )tet it on any plan
you aeleot.
Let me belp you buy you a farm, or pay for one you have already
bought, atump and clean up new grounds. stock the farm. build on
a new modern borne.
I can a..iat you in owning your hom. In town. Why rent at $25.00
per month when I can led, yon tbe moey to buy or build 'With and
you pay back in 1B\'& amount than you are ,paYlng hOIl•• rent.
CHASe PoIG'UE
ATT,ORNEY AT LAW SIl'ATESBORO. GA.
I (27aqtf). "I f.l l.� • 'l I.."J*t_
'i l I I I I I I I I I I I I I .. ' r I I I rI I I .. I n 1,1 Izr'i I r r iii..
NEW GARAGE BUSINESS
We wish to notify the public that we have just eataJ»:
liahed a.new 'rarage buaine.. on North Main atreet, at the
place fonnerly occupied liy the G. J. May. Motor Co.,
where we ..re prepared to do firat-cla.. repair wor;k on aU
claa.ael of car••
We in..ite yOUI' patronage and guarant.. our work to
be aati.f.ctor,.,
I::EWIS & KENNEDY,
s. LEWIS L. .. g;...EDY
Ii' .;
BULLOCH 1'IM:'::. ANIJ STA1'£SBoRO NEW'.
��++++.++��+�� �d M� Broobmmm�� M� �dl•••••••••••••�••••••••••••����������•••••••�.t Mrs. B. A. ,Trapnell, )11'. and M .... L.
H 10 d G d Th··
M. MIkell, Mrs. H. G. Everitt, Mrs. I•.. 0 1 ay 00 Ings ... + Ross, Mr. R. Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.:t: H. S. Parrish, Mr. and M,·s. -'Yo 1'1.'
� �::'�'rs��': �:'�:��:';a�,l���:�:�, :.�:
'
+ E. C. (.,,,ver, and Air and JIIrs. B. V. '
-I- Collins.' I.
FRUIT CAKES + Music was rendered throughout thc
:+� evening. IFOR Hiu!;E-�LECT.+.
+ The home of Mrs. W. '1'. Smith, on
.%.. North Mu iu street, was the scene of
I.·· one of the prettiest social events ofthe season Priduy afternoon whenMrs, Sid .. "y Smith entertained at a
f
handkerchief shower in compliment
to MiJ. Bennie Elizabeth Ford, whose
•• �arl'ia�e to Mr. George Patrick Flem­
oI. mg, Jr.,
0'( Kinston, N. C., will be
I+ a n interestIng event of November 26.
i
I The house wa. made atractive WIth
decorations of chrysanthemum. and
PHONE NO. 68 pink roses. Twelve, tables of rook
, wel'e played and the hand-raado pink
'and blue .core-eard bore tinT bride •.
���������������I�":':":+�++�:":":I'�"�'+�++��++��·l-�+�+�++::.IA salad course andblack coffee were
,I· LOCAL AND PERSONALl= !:;:;::�, w'::·:,:::"�::' ';:��:-� _ Burnes entertained at her home on
South Main street in compliment to
NORTH SIDE CLUB. I Miss Bonnie Elizabeth Ford, a blide-
Tuesday aftemoon Mi.s Georgia cleet of next week.
Blitch entertained ,the North Side' The rooms where the gue.h were
olub at· her home on North Main qntertained were aDtisticlilly decor­
street. I ated with kewpie. and hearts. TheThe gue.t. spent the afternon in color motif, white and red, was ef­
.ewing, a1ter which a dainty salad fectively c8I'ried out in every lIIan-
course was !t!lrYed. Illcr.T!o.e present were Mis.e. Kathleon , A gue.sillg contest and fortune tell­
McCroan, Elms Wil�berIY, Me8dllm�6' in,; were features of the afternoon.
Charlie Z. Donald.on, Harry Smith'l Miss Be�s Lee sang, "Let The ReotInmlln Foy, Frank Balfour and Migs uf th'e WOI'ld Go By," with piano ac-,IBlitch. ompalllemnt by Miss Ruth Gaines.
• • •
! Miss Melba Barnes beautifully ren-VANITY FAIR CULB. dered, "At Dawning," at the piano. IMrs. Raleigh Brannen was hostess I The hostess presented the bride­to the Vallity Fair club Wednosday to-be with a hand-made gift of crepe
ufternoon at her home all Oollege' de chine and lace.
street, Four tables of progre.sive I Miss Ford was lovely in a dres. of
rook were played after which a salad navy blue tricotine beaded with cut
course WDS served. I steel, and wore a bCC'Ollling hat of
Those playing were Mesdames J. black duvetyn.
W. Bland Allen Lanier Bonnie Morria, I A salad course was served. Mrs,
Emit Akins, Lester Kennedy, HOL'ace Barnes was assisted in entertaining
Smith, and Misses lI1a;y Willcox, Irma' by Misses' Maude Hall and Melba
Waters, Ethel Anderson, Ruby Par- Barnes. ,
l'ish, Pennie Allen, Josie Akins, Nan-I The gue.ts included Misses Bonnie,n)e 1Mell, 'o1(;fl', Melrose jKennedy, Elizabeth Ford, Mary Fleming, Mary
Vennie Lee Everett, Grace Parkel', Lee ,Jones, Kathleen McCronn: Anile IMamie Hall, and Mrs. Brannen. Johnston, Bess Lee, Ruth Gaines,
I Willie Lee Olliff, Maude Hall, Melba IYOUNG MATRONS' CLUB.' Barnes, Mesdames W. J. Schaut, Chas.
Wednesday afternoon at the home Pigue, H. D. Anderson, J. W. John-'
of Mrs. J. E. Donehoo on Savannah stan, J. G. Moore, G. J. Mays, L. W.
'
�n� M� I�� hy�d M��mdro.a�Mm&�_ •••••••••••••••••••••�•••••••••••••••_••••••,Eugene Wallace were joint hostesses ••
to the members of the Young Matrons I SHOWER FOR BRIDE.
club. The room where the guests I The alumni shower at which Mi.s
played rook were ornamented' with Daisy Waters was hostess Wednesd',y
handsome buskets and vases tilled nfternoon at the home of Mr. and
,.ith c"'·ysanthemums. A salad course Mrs. B. H: Ramsey, Was a lovely com­
was served. plimellt to Miss Ethel Rackley, whose
The guests included Mesdames H. marriage to Mr. Harold Averitt on
W. Smith, J. E. Oxendine, John Goff, Wodnesday, Nov. 24th, will be 01.
Joel Davis, Lel'oy Cowart, Chus, Mc- wide interest.
Allister, Roger Holland, Harry Hud-I' The rOoms Were elaborately decor­
son, Basil Jones, ,Tom Outland, Pete ated for the occasion with pink apd
Donaldson, F. H. Balfour, Judson white rosebuds and cut glas. candle­
Lanier, Jesse John.ton, Rupert Raek- sticks holding pink and white burn­
ley, Sidney Smith, Mrs. Wallace and ing candlos adorned the mantals. The
Mrs. Fay. I color scheme, pink and white, was• • • carried out in every minor detail. ABIRTHDAY DINNER. I �ntest, "Why?" was thoroughly en-M,.. and Mrs. T. L. DaVis delight- 'Joyed, thell the daintily hand-painted
fully entertained with a six o'clock bride's book was passed to each guest
dinner on last Thursday evening in' and therein was written advice to the
honor of Mrs. Davis' fifty-sixth birth- bride.
duy. I" A delicious sweet course was sorv-The house was beautifully decor-I ed. Miss Wuters was assited in en-,Miss Allnie Laurie Turner enter- ated with pot plants. The table was tertaining by Mesdames B. H. Ramseytalned the membe.s of the O. E. cluh' flItistieally' arra Iged with ferns and Dew Groover, and Leonard Waters.this afternoon Ilt her hOIn.! on East roses. i The guests included lI1is.es' EthelMain street. The ,""oms were taste- Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. i Rackley, Henrietta Parrish, BossiefuUy decorated with white chrysan- L. C. Mann, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. AI-' Martin, Rubye Akins, Pennie Allen,themums. Aiter an hour spent in dred,_M,:. and Mrs. F. N. Grimes, IIlr.!Josie Akins, Wildred Donaldson,Edithchattin�,'a lIelicious salad course was nnd Mrs. W. H. Collins, Mr. and Mrs.' Mae Kennedy, Willie Lee Olliff, SibylIleI:V.ed. The members present \yere Jas. H. Brett, Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Dn- Williams, Manona Alderman, EuniceMIsses Edith �{ae iKennedy, Ruby vis, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Strickland: Warnock, and MaUde Hall, MesdamesAkin., Ethel Rack�y., Bessie Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 111, W. Waters, Mr. and,'
J. W. Bland, 'Emit Akins, Barney Wil.Wildred Donaldson, Marilu Le.ter, Mrs. H. Y. Allen, ,lI1r. and Mrs. W. D. son, Raleigh Brannen, Allen Lanier,Henrietta Parrish and Annie Laul'ie Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Math Proc- Rupert Rackley, B. H. Ramsey, DewTurner. tor, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mr. Groover, Leonard "raters and Mi:!8
Waters.
INDIAN RIVER ORANGES AND GRAPEI'RUIT
CALIFORNIA GRAPES AND RAISINS
JUST A LITTLE nIT HIGHER, BUT OH SO MUCH BETTER
FRUIT CAKES FRUl'r CAKES
WE HAVE THE CAKES AND WHAT IT TAKES TO MAKE THEM
-WHITE ROSE DATES, WHITE ROSE HAISIN�, WHITE ROSE
CURRANTS, CANDIED RED CHERRIES, GLACED PINEAPPI,�:
ORANGE AND LEMON PEEL, DRIED CITRON AND FRULT
CAKE SPICES.
,
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER-WE CAN PLEASE YOU.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE
WE MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY
Glenn Bland
3( EAST MAIN STREET
netT.
Hr J. A. Addison ...'a8 a vi.itor to
MilI� Friday, •
• • •
Mi•• Mary Lou Le.ter Ioas returned
from a vi.it in LaGrange.
· .
Mio. Alrne. Chri.tian· is vi.itillg
Hn!. Guy McCully in Valdo.ta.
o • •
)lr. Clark Willcox and Hi.s Mary
'Willcox were in Savannah Tuosday.
· ..
Hiss Ollie McCnll, of Tusculum, i.
the guest oI Miss Rubie Williams this
week.
• • •
Mr, G. J. Mays, Miss Bonnie Ford
and Min Eva Martin were in Savall­
n'alt Tue.dny.
• • •
Mn. Fulton Perkins and her little
d&ughtll;l', Mabel, were week-end vis­
itp in Sa'fennah.
· ..
Rey. and 1111'S. T. M. Chri.tian are
atending the South Georgia annual
e!lnference in Moultrie.
Miose. Nim;ie Mell Olliff, �illie
Lee Ollilr and Mr. J. P. Fay were
week-end visito�s in Athen •.
· ..
MTs. W. J. Schaut and little son,
Wendelin, Jr., of Kinston, N: C" are
viaiting lIfr. and Mrs. J. G. Mays.
• ••
Mrs. Mary Fleming, of Kinston,
N. C., is the' guest of Miss Bonnie
F:ord, and will be an attendant at the
Ford-Fleming wedding next week.
· ..
Miss Irma Waters delightfully en-
tertained a number of her friends at
a cane grinding at her country home
FrIday aftel'lloon.
• ••
Miss Mattie Lou Brannen ha� re-
turned tu Bessie Tift College, For­
.;Vth, after spending a few days with
her parent., Mr. and Mrs. D. A. B1'8n_
• • •
Mr. nnd IIfrs. J. J. William. and
Mi.s Rubie 'williams motored down
to Tusculum and were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. B. McCall last
Thur.day.
• • •
BORN-Mr. aRd Mrs. IE. A. Futch
announce the hirth of a son on the
fifteenth of November. His name
is Edward Farest,
o •
THE O. E. CLUB.
I
Rising Sun SeIf.Rising Flour will start a day
.
I "f)f better baking for you. It makes lighter
lbJJc:uits aod makes lighter the task of bakingthem. Used everywhere'by: women whohaye
made an· art of good biscuit baking.
FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANAS
-Jeroey Wakefield and Jo'latdutca
Parcol post prepaid, 1,000 �2.60,
500 $1.50; express $2.00 per�hou­sand. Delivery guaranteed. J: 11.
DASHER PLANT CO., Valdo.ta,
Ga. 18nov4 t-eow
FOR SALE-Svme c:JOice barred .I'yl­
mouth Rock cockere1s and pulleta
at $3.00 each. Illy bL·w. took their
share of the premiums ,at the Bul­
loch County Fair in a clails with
the mo.t elOh1es. MES. W, H.
SMITH. (18nov(tll)
l;lEED RYE AND OATS-J have on
hand a good .upply at se�d rr ud
oats at special pricae. Ab'ruzzi rye
$3.50 per bu.hel; Georgia -rye '8.00
per bushel; Georgiu .Fnlrrl\um oats
$1.60, ·and Texa� rust-proof oat.!
Ilt $1.18 Del' bushel. W. p. BlRD,
oppo.,te Ooea-Cola Bottling 00,
(280ct4tp)
NOTICE,
On November 24th. 1920, l will
otrer for oale at public outcry two
good 'ann mules, one blanded nwre,
one good eow) one lot· of buJl:P" oo.t
bnggy, wagon, lind '1ann tooJa and
otber &,tieJ... too numcrous to men.
tion. Sale will be hQld at 10 o'clock
1\. m. at plnee known a. the J. L.
Smith place 2 'AI miles south ot Por­
tnl. Ga. Terri. of ."le will be made
kno\\m On date of s.�le.
,
. MR.1't '1'. A. r. RJNr:R
� ,,,., ..." LilJ
Tire Sale ,•
Goodrich · and • firestone
GUARANTEED TIRES
sI�� List Price 1 Tire 2 Tires 1 Tube � Tubes
3Ux3 '$17.50' now $13.45 $23.60' $3.15 $ 5.253O'x3� 23.20' now 19.45 32.80' 3.75 5.90'
31x�i 27.65 now 23.50' 38.0'0' 4.40' 6.95
3l:x4 32.50' now '26.0'0' -41.50' 4.65 7,0'5
32x3! 28.0'5 now 24.60' 39.75 3.95 .6.10'
32x4 36.'80' now 30'.90' 54.50' 4.85 7.15
33x4 38.60' now 32.50'. 57.65 5.15 8.15
34x4 39.60' now 33.90' 59.70' 5.50' 8.90'
34x4! 47..95 now 35.40' 60'.0'0' 6.10' 10'.40'
35x4:1 55.45 now 46.45 78.80' 7.0'0' 11.00'
35x5 65.35 now 52.50' 90'.70'
t
THESE TIRES ARE ALL FRESH STOCK AND WE
GUARANTTEE SAME AS I'F YOU PAY FULL LIST
PRICE.
Averitt Brothers Auto Co.
COURT HOUSE 'SQUARE
STATESBORO, 'GEORGIA
PHONE 103
"
( 1.
,
,.
(7"'0 be bought oy business men for business use
.l is as good a recommendation as a car can have.
The affairs of executives, engineers, salesmen,
contractors are vitally important. They rely upon
Buick because of its <;apacity for swift, depend.
able transportation.
.
Among the Nineteen Twenty O�e Models, the
Five Passenger Open Car,' combining Buick powefwith beauty and riding comfort, makes it an ideal
choice for the family, too, for the hours of reat
and recreation.
An authorized nation-wide Buick service doubly
insures Buick dependability.
,
Prices or the New Nineteen' Twenty One
Buick Series
Model Twenty Obc.Pon, Pour, tbree ,.nearer car
Model Twenty One-Ponr Fhe. 6,.e putm,er f2(Model TweDt, One.Porty Sis, lout pu.en�r coupe
Model Twent, One·Pon, Set',n, l,e puKII.f':r RIlla
Model Twctu,. Ooe.Pony IICbl, four pancD�r coupe
Model TwenrT One·Pon, Nlnc, t(:,en "'tcnler car •
Model Twcary Ooc.Pllt,. ,"en ,..,enter ....... '
" O. I. r.eN"". F1J",. "'kit".,.
AVBRI�IT AUTO COMPANY
Sb�tesboro; Ga.
BUILT, BUICK Will. BUILD 1JIEM
•
"
Ii01-JLOCI-I rr'lM b',S
AND S'-l�A'l�E'SB()RO NE�S
dullocb Timel, EII.blllheel Jul,., 1892 } Cft ...11.1 ..... J.......... IL ,•.,.!l>!Atesborn News, E!ll'h March, 190..1 . " • STATESBORO. GA.. _ THURSDAY, NOV. 25, 1920
••
TAX VAlU[S" NUT I �::��::fhi;'::�:c�r�:::{::€::::r:��:.::�:!1 CONG.RESSIONAL AID _ FIVE N[GROES "flO ;?;�IlI����r�tt'�:d ���;��;��:�2AFfCCTt"O BY D(CISION �I�e f���:ri��e ��;:"�!��e�O,,:,O:'.i��.e:1I O!, PROMISED fARMERS ON ASSAULT. CHARG[ ;'���'�I:�lt; ��o:f�d;.,:�U�!";r�:"�'�!�:l [. h d f ton, since this il the .Ixth sh�rt cropvote be taken UpOIl tea mlSs,lon 0 I in succesaion and in tho fuce 'of IiFULLBR'ICiiT SAYS 'fAX PAYERS any candidate who has not passed an W..ESTERN HOUSE MEMBERS FUTCH HOME AT NEVILS STA-
..
I prospective largely decreooed acre-HAVE NO CH' "NCE ,TO ESCAnE approved
examinatton upon t te course WILL UNITE ON SOME FORM TION SCENE OF MYSTER.IOUS'" ---
ib b h 'bl h b ugo for the spring of 1921.
PAYMENT
of .tudy prescri ed y t e IS ops, e-
OF RELIEF. AFFAIR SATURDAY NIGHT. Violent slumps in prices arc natur-• fore" committee appointed, the con- .. Another chapter in the history of
AtlHntn, Nay. 22.-That no proper- ferense may then admit him as a pro- Washington, Nov. 22.-Party line. Fivo negroes, Amos Hall, Ebis al, and tho m�y see some lo.wer Pric�� the local packing plant was �_ty. value. now on the tax digests will bationur by a vote of a majority. Ob.! are to be 'obliterated and forgotten Hagin, CRn Rawls, Angus Fraser and due to t 0 mIll. not operatmg at fu
Tuesday when She";jf DeLoach I."'..serve, ,this relation of being' on trial' by mid-western and western mombers Andrew Marshall, are held in tlu; time, but when they want cotton thebe Or can be affected by the recent embraces the requiaites of a compe-] of the houle and senate this winter county jail here as the result of' a price wlll most likelT advaace much upon It a number of lien. In fayO!'''
dec.ion of the United Stilt"" supreme tent pastorate and must apply as weUI in an effort to do aornething about the mystClious affair at Nevil. station hilrher. fOI'lllor employees for wagel accn'"
. court inyolving the con8titljtionality to proper administrative qualification. sltuation , which .has stirred resent- Saturdan yin.rht, which. cama ncar BROOKS SI)lMONS CO. This notion against tho plant _of ill. Georgia tax equalization law, as to acceptahle preaching ability. ment among farmers and live.tock resu1ting fatally to ono of the ne-
X l T
docided UpOIl by the employeea alter .wIle emphasized Monday by H. J. Ful- "One on trial may be dismissed for raisers, it was learned here tod�. , ·groea, and whereia one white man TA CO lECTOR 0. . ' I .. d two pay day. had passed b, wlthe_bright, state tax eomnusaioner, w a want of officiency in either of these Infonnal conference» alroadT he d was ae rious Y nuurec,
t d I
.
tak id D " It
-'" 'th h f W'II' m the' pay 1"011 "el'ng met. Tlte to'-'ata e t rat a very m18� ell I ea con- respects, without doing him any among Republican and einocra",o was a. e Ollie a I ia _
eerning the elrjlct of the declslon has
wrong, otherwise, It would not be a sonatora from weote,,!, .ta\ql have re- Jo'uteh about 10 o'clock Saturday night MAKE S'NoflLE' ROUND amount of wages due il Mid to liegone abroa<l in the ltatO, trilll at all. No.... Rev. Phillip� has lulted in a decislon to hold a fOl'Dlal that the incident occurred. Mr. j approxlm.ately $1,200, thouch di."It I. not the values now on the been on trial three Teare alld had com- conference of all senato,.. from weat- Futch and hia non-ill-law, Mr. Farley Iiena were for consIderably 1_ thIIatax digd that are affected by the pleted onlv one wear'. course of Itudv, em -tatos soon after ti,e Dec.embor Miller, who had been at work at an- SHORT TIME MAKES IT IMPOS-• J •• -
"IBLE TO COMPLY WITH THE that amount, as a number of elllplor.d.eel.iont . said Commililioner Full- when lie ahould have completed three••ellSion hegins, Senator Hitchcock, of other of )11'. Flitch's ';'Ilaces, returned ..
f h 'h d'd LAW ces declined to kn' I' Into the --bright. "Every taxpa,.er in the .tate One preacher in Southern 1tlethodiiiin Nchraska, stated today. wnd ound n negro w 0'" t ey I not • ,_�
nta.t pa,. hi. 1920 taxes on the basi. 'n. allowed aixtoen years to com- At this conference a working pro- rccogni.e, but who I.ter wa. found ITa:< coliector F. W. Hodge. nn- eeedings with the others.of the dige.t a. now made mp. If he plete a four year'a oourso o[ study, !:rnm i. to b. mapped out, it posaible, to be Amo. Hall, standing npon the nOUllces in todaT'. paper his first and R. M. Williams, the manager of daBhas paid hi. taxel on a valuation hilrh- thia leniollcy wrought Irreat harm to for cOllcreto action .by Bellatora from front porcb. .Mr. .MllIer came. ill lust round for the collection of ta .... Southern States Packing, whO' U.er tHan he thought hia Property was the preaclter �imself, and created tum and Iivestocd state., regar4l818 from the rear of the house Rnd open_ Beginni�g )londaT, Nov. 29th, he �iIl yeen in charge ()f the plnnt here Iinteworth, he cannot Itet a rebate because diKsatiefaction amonlr. some of the of party, in the interests of the iro- ed the door, when the negro struck be on his round fol' three day., oom- the tenns of purchl\8e were acreMof the .upreme court deciaion. If he laymen in the chargC6 which he le1'\'- dllcers. 1. him" stunning blow upon the head ing tQ Statesboro on Thursday, Dec. upon last summer, is undeHtood tohas not paid his tax•• as 1et, and, and ed and was a great humiliAtion to The first test of their stl'e!,gtli;js and ,,_,ahed UPO!l him. Mr. Miller re- 2, to remain till the books cloBe o,n be in Louioville, Ky., lookingj an.wanta hi. ra·tum. reduced because of
every succeASrul and I'e.pectinlr mem- to be made on the Kenyon-Kondrlck covered himself and gl'appled with the 20th.
.
plane which would insure- the con- 'the-supreme court decilion, h� cannot bel' of the �onference. packet· bill, which will come beforo the negro, the two sbruggling off the The law requires that the tax col- summation of the delll and the con.get a reduction. He must pay on the "Patience on the part of his breth- the senate as soon us it moe . porch "lid illto the YArd, where they lector shall make three rounds tinuance of til. operations. HIl\ atarbasis o{ the digest a9 now made up. reno No, there are times when ,_ Mr. Hitchcock said today that he l'ell. Mr. Futch camo to Miller's as- throu.rhout the county, visiting each in Louisville has been extended 111'*"III other words, the supreme court patiellce ceases to be a virtue. and other Democratic senators will .istance, and tho negro was overpow- militia district. It also requires that what longer than was undentood todecision doe. not retroact upon the "Third, Rev. L" W. Ool.on, presid- support the bill energentically, and end. He waG intoxicated and could the books shall be kept open contln- be intended at the time of hla c1epar-,'exi9ting tnx digest.... ing elder of the McRae district, with- will seek to amend it to reach some of give no illtelligent reRson for hi. uously at the court house from the ture, due, it is sai�, ,Ib tMea\t, iaIt i. not the wes for the present in whose bound. Glennville is located, the evils the w;teat and com fanners presence thet'e. Deputy. Sheriff 1st to the 20th of December. Be- raising tunL��to ,meet tho term. ofyenr, some of which have been paid out of the kindness of his heart urged are complaining of. Mitchell wus phoned for and brought cause of dclay in receiving �be digeat purchase w� "",-<been agreed upomand some of which are yet to be with all the earnestness of his soul, Senators hestile to any regulation Hall � jail. Tracks were found ahout (due to the di.pu,te between the ooun- A small �lJnt"of ,funds Wlblch hadpaid; that are cau.ing concern to that the conference grant Rev, Mr. of the packers are preparing to tlAlk the premises "hich Deemed to indicate and stato over the increase in val- been �ted for through loana tro.Commasioner Fullbright and other Philli"", at least, one maI'o year of the bill to death, hy discuaslng the that thcre had been others in the uations), the recelvin.r waa a month 'lianks for Improvements at thestate oftlclal.. It is the po.slbility trial. ' The conference felt that Rev. League of Natione, the '�ocent el�- y"rd, and investigation rovealed that or "0 late in receiving his digest bac nt, waa exhau.ted, It I. said, andthat the sUPreme CO"�'8 decision Mr. Phillips had already had three tion and various other matters. :;. the four other neb.,.oes named had from tho hand. of the comptroller. work was brought practleally to •maT cau.e a breakdown of taxable years of trial instead of two lIS prov- - But Mr. Hitchcock proclicted that been in Hail's company throughout This threw the coUector late conae- stand.tlll, though the working forc.value. next year that .is worrying· ed by th.. church; that'he i. of mature they would have diftlculty slditt�ck- tho afternoon and evening at the quently D18kln.r it imposalble to com- wal assured that there would be n.them. Thero Is lome. dIvergence of 'manhood, and there was not a single ing the meaaure, because of the atation. Acting upon the suspicion ply' with the provisions of the law re- difficulty about their pay.opinion as to the exact effect of the v"Ud reason which obtJained why he strong support it Will command. that there was collusion between quiring three rounds and holding the During the _b!!<lnce ,!If \he .ftII!Il�,decision. Graham Wright, il..istant I should be continuoo all' trial from "The fannen in the com and them, warrants were sworn out for book. Ope!! at the court house for the vice p,...lilent 01 tli. n..../ con.'to I b II h ff d them and the- were b'rought In Tu_ t t d "at mey-gellers, e evea tee ect year to �r, as might have been done ·wheat sectiens have been arou"!! to. won y ays. oem, Mr. WlUlamlOn, who ,II .",�will 1I0t amount to mu'i"; Commlll- in the caso of a Tounger minister. great rcsentment," said Mr. Hltch- day ��rni�g, TheT aU deny anT. Incldentally,!t lnaT be 'r�arked In bu.lnosa In Jaekllonville, Pla,�".'"aioner ; Fullbright b�lIpve., t!!e docil- "Fourth. Rey. Mr. Phlllijlll was cock, "�U8e of conditionl which .compllclty Ill. the alr.lr: that app.rentfYlt wlllinake httle,dlf- to Stateaboro and conferred with theion can be IIsed by .m»roperty own- deemed by brethren or the South have lowered prices to an extent that Th� injunos -;iP�lIIl11er
consist of ferellce whether the booka are kept workmeli, a...rlng tHem that ,..Fer to bring a reduction of hID _sa- Georgia Confuence inadaptable to mu... their future ruinous. Com a �ve,e hck over � said to have open at all, if one ma, Judge from the would not lo;,e the !'I0ney due til"",ment when the !lew returns are lII"de intenOTant miniotry and iolely on this is soUlng at lees than the cost of pro- been Inflicted by the H.oiLI 0;
and a bad- talk one hear. in reprd to ftnanelal He returned to JacksonYllle SaturdaFnext year.
.
i.sue wal he dill"ont.lnued. duction and lOme corn tanners �re Ir b�ken ha"d' �� by a blo:", conditions. Certain it to, 'there will night, and It Is undentood that.heFor the purpose of gettIng a def- "Fifth. BiBhop Candler was thor: threatening to bum it ",ther than liyf. whl. h.e d�Uvered\lap'on tho negro a be no prolonged ruRh to meet the tax was expected back ').'uesday, His fall-ini��aad< oftlclal .tatement on the oughly lalputtal in the hearin.. of the coal. ,The farmers feel th.... ia lOme- head. "", , ..... �.. . _ collector, and whatever cllllec:ting he ure to ret\lm at'the time expected,subject , repreoentinlr, If poBsible, a question and there waa ablOlutelT no thing wrong with, the maneting sy&- The ..�ro wa. also somewhat brule- does will probably 6e at the very !lIose added to the restlessneB8 at the ...
general agreement of vieW!l, ComDlis- issue at Mr. P.hillips� moral character tem, or control of the markets, and ed by a hck ove� the. �e�d, and nar- of his atay in StatesbOro. ploye�. who had been waitIng forsioner Fullbrigh�.�ans to have a con- allo-Zed to �nter into the ·consid- theT demand that some corrective �owly escape� Wlth_ hI. hf� fro� t�e There haa been somo' talk of a theIr money, a"d the labore,..' lien.ference this week with attorney-gen- eration of the ease, and no such is- meaSUres be taken. Indilrftant cltlzeno who .asslsted In hl8 movement upon the part of lOme tax were taken out as a,re.ult.eral, comptroller-general and state iUe was involved. "We we.temers are going to try capture, and who behev�d that he payers to contest the collectlona of There have been ten or fifteen em­
treasurer. "Sixth. The South Georgia Con- to get tog�ther regardl.as of party had visited the home expecting to taxes in Bulloch tl1is year, however, ployees lit the plant ior the past sey-
ference is In no sense a politil'al par� on measures in hehalf of our consti- find the menfolk. absent and the it is not known how far'the matter eral months, most c;f them being hOllle
ty, it most emphatically as a body of tuency," women alon�__ has gone: Petitions were,drawn for Olen. Two who came from Macon rll-
great church has nothIng to do witll WINS TROP TO CHICAGO
circuilltion during the pa.t week rais- turned there yesterd,y.
political parties nor parti8an policies. BULLOCH MOVES UPWARD ON PRIZE CORN YI'£LD ing funds to employ counsel; hut if The title to the property haa n81''''Its every member has the in_herent they wore ever put into clr�ulation, passed' Into the Southern State.Pack-
right of everY free born American IN GINNERS' REPORT His friends will be interested 'to
it has. not been learned.
•
.
ing Co,!,panr' thoug� a contract 0
citizeu to oxercise an untrammeled learn that the young "on of Mr, B.
Th,s proposed actIOn was based sale exi.ts I)etween the directors of
GLENNVILLE MINIS'FEIt' NOT, DIS_ and unchallenlred franchioe. The T. M'B'lIard was winner of the state' upon the understanding that the Unit- the old Bulloch Pacl:ing Company .nd
MISSED FRO�' CONFERENCE body is not concerned whether it. The ginners' report for the seaaon plioe in the boys' com growing con- ed States courts' had'
set aside somt the n',w' concern. At a sale of the·
BECAUSE OF POLITICS, members supported Cox or Harding, up to November 21, which I>.as just test, and has heen Ilwarded II trip to part
of the state tax law a. uncoDst - plant In the .prlng the directol'll were
.
this candidate" that or the other, This been made pulilic, shows a total of Chicago as a pri�e. The young man tutional, snd it was believed that the torced to bId the property In and ..(By Rev. W. A. Brooks) is a matter of ind_ividual and inher- 996,001. bales ,ginned In Georgia for will' leave ��ay, the 29th inst. and
25 per ccnt lIl�reas� placod �pon Bul- sump the iniloebtednesa, amountin.
Moultrie, Ga., Nov. 22.-The South ent right. the year against 1,312,876 last year. will have a t:en-days' trip as a reward
loch by the arbltratl�n act mIght �r;,�g to near $80,000. The neW ci'rpo�Georgia Methodist conferlrwe which "Seventh, Rev. H. L. Pearson, of Bulloch county shows I1P,997 for for the prize acre of com which ...as the taxpayers of t e county WIt. III tion was never able to QODlP., \d
i. conch;ding its len�hy se58i;n here,- �umber City, 'who m.o�ed the discon-! the year against 15,380 last. year, a so much observed in West Stntesboro the exempted class .0 far 1\8 ,the '?- ths terms of their purcha8e f�am the
.issued a denial phat any political or tmuance of Bro. PhIllips, and ev�ry decrease of 1,383 for the year. 'n" tlie past summer.
crease was concerned.. It wa:, sa�d directors, and have never paId an,..
personal feelings resulted in the dis- man among us wllo voted for discon- Incidentally it is interesting to note
.' that ,lawyers had �dv,sed actIOn '�n thing on the purchase prlco.missal of Rev. Cecil R. Phillips, of tinuance, did so purely with the idea that Bulloch has moved �p quite. a SIMMONr'COMPANY ISSU.'ES the courts would hold ill favor of t e Tile lien tak"n out �y the employeesC1ennville, without his request at last t�at theYhwere acting fairly with ��. �ac? in �he rani, of k<?eorgl8 c:unt�es � tn���;i��e remembered that the local ��ddi;���:':t;g;��:�n::� ;;��';'�::Saturday'. session. Rev. Phillips infP lil�;PS �mself, a.nd jus�,ce hto 'h"� fiur�ng t e ye:r, rn; �nF no� w:n y- "'AODR,C,.\:.. {l. '-10 FARMERS equalizerS added something like $1,- corporation, and does not affect thea statement to newspaper mon short- alnl y an ProtectIOn to t e c urc, . I·S. In n�m. er 0 a es glnne , as \) tI 700,000 to the, valuation of BullochIy after the conference took aetl'oll ----- agalllst th,rt,eth place last year. !fhe old property in allY way., count" 'property over last year. In ad- It I d' rsto d that both M"ss1'llclal'med that he was d,'sm,'saed from FARMERS ARE ORGANIZING coun. ties �hich Bulloch has pass.ed h rt I d f ' s un e a � •th B to h h If you come out at tel teen 0 dition, the .tatc tax'commiDsioqer or- Wllliant. and WilJiv.m.on, of the newthe conference because he took an . d�rmg e year are: ar w, w IC the horn, don't get discouraged, but ,Iered an -I'ncrease of 80 pel' cent. Ar- hi ff II f 19 708 9 375 C I corporation, and who were its c eacUve part in recent Watson-Hard-
TO FIGHT" DEFLATION
e rom , to: ; arro, pick up the horn and toot it. hitrntors were appointed, and by a promoters give assurance that the,.wick campaign in August. from 23,399 to 13j,510, Cobb, from. Already We hear of and see many ,vote of two to one a raise of 25 per have_not yet abandoned th.elr inten-The following .tatement was issued - 15,608 to 6,149; Coweta, from 22,- farm"'s-both laUd owner. and ten- cent was levied. The increase In val- hr _'h' d,"'om ti,e seat of the conference: W h' gt N 22 -F 583 to 12,850,' EmllnUel\ from 18,- h h h . tion to carry the deal t ou..... an
"
.
as m on, ov. ... our
mil-
911 to 13 518' Floyd, from 16,221 to
ants-w a ave spent t ell' years on uation this year over laat i. more than that early devcloP.lllento lIIay be ex-As there have gone forth to the han farnlers are organIZIng to fight 6616' G' 't 15 722 t 9 722' the farm iu accl:m.ulating t�eir sav- 50' per cen�, the total reaching ap- a' small amount of btock In the newGtnte press.such erropeous s,tatements losses from falling prices through co- 'G' .
' ttreenfe, ro� 363' t 011'058: incs, such az farmmg utens,ls, work proximately $12,000,000. The coun- pected. It "as also been stated thatrelative to the discontinu Itt' . t' S '-foo, Ch I wmne , rom , 0" stock, cattle, hogs, poultry, etc., as ty'rate of taxes is $12 on the ·1,000, c' b fl' t d. ' alrce. as opera Ive s9-cle les, ec.re""., ar es Hancock from 16,597 to 9,(j' 24' lI1er- .,. corporation has alrendy een on e ,S�':t1�day mornmg 0: Rev: C�!1 .R. A. Lyman,.Qi .the natIOnal board of iwe\her 'from 17,299 to 12.i64.' Pike, well as supplies to run them another which added to the stnte rate of $5.00 t.hough the sale has been l'8ther dif-Pmll�"", of GlennVllle, III JustICe farm organlzatlpns, announced today, f {8344 to 18179' S 'ldi year, now becomi:-g discouraeed on makes a total' rate of $17.00 per $1,- IIcult.to hIm and the South Georgia Con- "More fanners are 10ining the co- /om 16682 t 10055' W �.a �g, acco'tlllt of prices bning below the cost 000.fel'enco it becomes necessary to make operatives everY daYJ�'. said Lyman. ro '. 0 , , as mg n, of pl'oduction, selling out at sacrificel!l,.
f II 'tnte t f h t . '. from 19124 to 11,602. d I
.
t' f I'f a d ROAr.. OPEN '·GAIN B"TWEENCRaseU s men ate acts In the "Fannen complaIn that pl'lce� have Four 'countl'es went ahead of Bul- an panning a gIve up arm len ., ..... _I th t h l:iI t .eek employm�nt in some other line GUYTON AND STATESBORO"Fl'. gone so ow a t ey are una e a loch during t:1C year, as follows: Col- of work in the towns and cities abnt, ours is a 'sent' rather tharr produce food and stock at a profi;. quitt which increased from 10,621a 'called' ministry, therefore) every "HOill are the latest fann prODUct ' wages which are, perh,,!>. at prese'!.t
ptellcloer in the Methodist Intenarant to feel..the price deprosslou, qllota- to 14,467 � Dooley, from 12,377 to more attractive.
.Ministry must, to some degree at tions for Jive animals reaching lower 15,938; MItchell,
from 12,807 to 14:- It Is our poneat opinio,) that th,s
least, show some general adaptibility levels today," \ 4�:, _and Sumter, from 14,767 eo 21,- ,actio�.Is a. very serious mistnke, a�dto his wal'l< as a pastor and a preacll- Detailed plans for mor etrective 1 . the time WIll doubtless not be far d,s_
er. action' to figh� 'falling pri:es will be PREACHING AT Ff.:ENDSHIP tant when these farmers.will w�nt. to"SeCond that every man Is On trial made In a three-day congress hegin- retu,:" to �he farm and. WIll fln� It h1.<ein his particular sphere of activity, ning D�cember 16 in St. I:..oui., to There will be pre3ching at Frlend- startmg hfe over !'galft. Then B.uch
and If he fails to make good, he must which all the co-operative societies in ship church on the first Saturd�y and necessities as will be needed for the
meet tho attendant con.equences is the country have been invited to send Sunday In December at 11 o'clock opOl'ation of the farm ,will not likely
the written or unwritten law of all representatives.
. and not at 2 o·clock. be offered at sacrifice pric". such as
departments ,ot .life, Members of congress from agncuI- REV. W. D. HORTON, Pastor, they are noW having to accept.
"Rev. PhilliPs was aC'Cepted in 1917 tural states said today that plans were Production of cotton, food and'on trial by the South Georgia Con- being made for a joint meeting of the OYSTER SUPPER. feedstuff will_ doubtless be i� g�eatferen"". 1'he law touching his case agri�ultural committees of the .enate An oyster supper will be given on demand and attrast good pnces for
as well as that of every minister who and house soon, to consider what re- D�cember 3rd at the Ma.onic hall in some time, and with the "".rcity of
enters the Methodist Intenerant Min- lief measure. can he enacted at this Brooklet by the Brooklet Parent- farm labor, ns We now have, and
istry is as follo"';s: 'session of congress to relieve the ng-I Teachers Association, for the benfit
smnller production, we arc likely to
"No one shall be admitted On trial ricultural .ituation, of the school. tao r!'i �o for 0\11' farm products re-
�ACKING PLANIIN lta
TROUBLE ONCE MORE
EMPLOYEES Tr\KE OUT LIBn
FOR WACES DUE IN MANAr
GERS' ABSENCE.
ISSUES STAHMENT
ONiPHILlIPS· 'CASE
--_. \
Guyton, Nov. 22,-The road from
Guyton and Pineora, leading to the
Conc bridge over the Ogeechee river,
which has bllen closed to trnftlc for
fc;urteen
.
month. on account of the
building ot three concrete lagoon
bridges on the Bulloch county .ide
of th'c river, i. now open. Great ·in­
convenience has been causec! the gen­
eral pu�lic on account of this road
having been 'c1o.ed so 10ng,.thIs be­
Ing the most important hlghwaJ to
Stateshoro and other town. in Bul­
loch cO,nnty, and the nows that "you·
can no� crqss the riv9r" is rreceived
with great rejoicing.
Reid�lIe, Ga."Nov. 23-Foar men
were convicted ilere tonight of the
ebarge of murder With recommenda­
tion to merey in connee.tlon with ps.
slaYing of Wade Coleman, a deputy
sheriff, 09 July 2.. '.
'
The four, who we"e' immed,l"teJy
given life terms In tl',o penltd&r1,.
were Kelly ColeHan, Abran: Slkos,
Roach Sikes, and George Slk08,
The shooting occurred Vlhile the
deputy was trying to Qearea an GOrt.o­
mobile "r liqr.o�. it I. ·chimed••
G6G quickly reJitiyoa con'tipntioTlt
MHuuaoeul, lou .f •.,potlt4t and bead·'
"chal. �ue 10 �orpi" Ih..t. (3d.,,)
